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OARD WILDCAT W ELL BLOWS IN TUESDAY
¡alto Theatre Destroyed By Fire Early Tuesday Mornind Thomason Oil &  Royalty’s E. M. Gamble 
I Damaging Fire for Gty of . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - - - - - -  • "  « «  1 Near CroweU Said To Be Largest
ell Since 1930; Firemen 

t Flames for Over Two Hours
Scouters Take 
Work In Order
of Arrow at Camp

Rialto Theatre was de- 
by fire early last Tuesday 

¡ntr in the most damaging 
for the City o f Crowell since 
21, IMO. when a dry goods 
burned , n the west side o f 

iquare. The origin o f the 
a undeti rmined. 
t  fire was discovered about 
clock Tuesday morning and 

. lished until after 
fighting by the vol- 
pnrtment.
the tire started in 
the theatre ani 

d and toward the 
Ming. Fighting the 

ifficult because o f 
screening the fire- 
fiames, and at one 

I as though the fire 
;ght under control, 
hi "Ice through the

Rev. C. V. Allen 
of Spur Will Hold 
Revival H e r e

Rev. C. V. Allen of Spur, for
mer Crowell resident, will arrive 
in Crowell Monday. July 15. and 
will preach his first sermon that 
"veiling in a two weeks’ revival 
which will he held at the East 
Siil* Church o f Christ. The meet-

hours
«r fin

Apparer 
front 

•eat! UP'

John Long. Boy Scout commis- 
ioner of District 12. and John 

I (la rk  Long, both of Crowell, and 
J. II. Robertson. Ray land Scout
master. and a member of the Ray-

Another hose was strung to the 
r a neighboring building. 
• r. the roof burned quick- 

ard wit1 n a short time had 
Her, in.
At "tii •■me. it was feared that 
tier buildings might he set by 
•rk:

land Srnut ti<n)|ii took di jiiui* work
in the Oilier uf till* iArrow at the
annual B“ > Sc<iut camp for the
Wichiti i Falls areai at Camp
Bouldt r. Okla.. last Sunday and
Monda V. The Onicir of the Ar-
row is a <verv\i orjr;anization af-
filiated1 with tlie B<ty Scout:- of
America.

Mr. Long completed his work 
for the second degree, and the 
others finished work in the first 
degree.

There were only seven out of
, ... . i_i, ......... the Wichita Falls area to take sec-

L L ond degree work at the camp this
bl‘? thero wu*. n‘* year, while there Were 37 who mg wi

Notice To Water 
C u s t o m e r s

All City water customers are 
requested to use the City water 
as sparingly as possible. This 
request is due to the condi
tion of tile pumping equipment 
and the main lines from the 
lake to the wells and from the 
wells to town. As you all know 
the pressure has been low for 
several days. Please use the 
water sparingly so we can build 
up the supply in the standpipe 
sufficient to take care of a fire 
if necessary. Steps are being 
taken to remedy that condition 
as soon as possible.

Please co-operate by using 
the water sparingly until fur
ther notice.

C. T. SCHLAGAL.
Mayor, City o f Crowell.

Well Watched by Majors in North Texas
Oil Scouts Estimate Production of Well 
At 5,000 to 7,500 Barrels Per Day

Last Rites for 
Jim T. Cribble 
Held Wednesday

Foard Pioneer Died 
At Crowell Home 
Tuesday Evening
Funeral services for J. T. (Jim ) ul’ .V' Present time this is "ne fl, 

Gribble, 71, Foard County pio-, . . e 01 wt*"s B••oujr.it
neer, were held in the First Meth- ln ln t lls county, 
odist Church of Crowell Wedltes-

School Transfers 
Must Be Made 
Before August 1

»tre building. work was ¡^yen this year by a de- Serv
An estimate o f the damage Kri.,. t,.am ,,ut of the Wichita Falls ly. the morning services will be-
nnt he given at this time, but 

owell b.t- 11 >st a well-equipped 
atr. It housed over 300 seats, 
o projt tion machines equip-
with high intensity arc lamps.

Transfer o f school children 
from one district to another must 
be completed by August 1, it was; 
announced this week in an ad
vertisement which appears on 
page 2 of this issue o f The News. 

Sundav Transfers must be made at the of-' 
‘ ’ flee o f the ex-officio county 
.1 school superintendent of Foard 

Services will be held twice dal- County in Crowell.
When a child has completed the

continue until

The Thomason Oil & Royalty’s nnd 50 barrels o f il blew from 
E. M. Gamble No. 1, wildcat oil the role, 
test 8 miles northeast o f Crow- Flow Increasing
ell, blew in Tuesday afternoon at The well was opened again 
a depth o f 2.369 feet to open Wednesday morning for 2 min- 
Foard County’s third oil field, and ,t d it wn- found that the

>w hud greatly increased. Tues- 
ty it was estimated that about 
5 or 50 barrels flowed in four 
inutes. but yesterday morning 
¡e well was estimated by a 
e p r e s e n t  ative o f a major 
>mpany to make 60 barrels an 
uir through three-quarter choke

Although tests have not yet 
been made on the well, it is be
lieved by oil men that it i.- good 
for from 100 to 2.000 barrels per 
day. It i- also estimated tl at the 
well can also produce one and 
one-half million feet of ga

. i d on an 
ing from

open flow thr 
5,000 to it)

igh cas- 
barrels

Shortly after the well blew ii per d 
Tuesday afternoon, the well was <1 " 1 
opened twice at intervals for a pe- ' 
rind o f } minutes and between 13

•V

gin at 10 o’clock in the morning hi ’h(Vs't ‘ grade* “thlrt a~"Tchooi “ ‘-i <lay afternoon at .5 o’clock with
Older O f  the and the evening services at 8 classified to teach it must be ',a’st,,r’ U,'v’ "*• R Hicks, of- iling Scouters. o clock. eias. meu to itacn, it must be «..jj.*;,,™ a«,l-ted hv Rev W R- v , . ___, . . . .  transferred to a school o f higher [w'aung, nssiswa Dy,  Kt,v ’ 'v .. •’■  "  the ____.¡.J Ji_Z„ hitzgerald, pastor ot the hirst

Pioneer Thalia 
Woman Succumbs 
Tuesday at 1:15

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Wednesday

pearance o f 
bed by the 
ijur compa-

run 
id the 
■ as al-

lavir.g th*. a 
the largest well tint 
representatives o f maju 
i ie- in North Texas.

The crew will probu 
tubing in the well today 
erection o f storage tank 
>o started this morning.

To Offset Well
There will be an offset to the 

v eil drilled on Mrs. Belle A lice’s 
farm and drilling operations will 
start within the next few  weeks. 
It was on Mrs. Alice’s farm, on
ly u few hundred yards northwest

area.
Member o f the 

Arrow are outstan 
Boy Scouts are elected for appli 
cation to first degree work by fel- pcopl

modern air conditioning plant, i f “ 1" ’ “  ........V  -, ,u .
j was equipped with a Western p,w Scouts only once a year at the since h

‘trie

Rev. Allen is well known to the classification to receive the state 
of Crowell and vicinity appropriation it is entitled to

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway, pioneer 
resident of the Thalia communi- 1 
ty. died at her home in Tha 
Tuesday afternoon at 1Baptist Church o f Crowell.

made his home here for w|len ¡t enters another school. Mr. Cribble died ut his home in o’clock, following an illness ol
ars before moving to The information in detail ap- Crowell Tuesday night at 7:30 about three weeks. She sufferras equipped Wltn a westernru > und System. The the- t:>mp. and the men are elected by several years beiore moving

is apparently a totul fire Hie board o f camp directors. Sec- Spur. ” , The information in detail ap  ......With tile exception o f the -nd degree is obtained by service The plimary thcmc o f the eve_ pears on page 2. Any parents in o’clock after an illness o f several ed a stroke of x I '
,0 th‘- tscout »rgaruzation. _  J „ jll(r .services wiU be “The N  <ioubt aa to thu fanufer o f theirj months. ‘ 9 and her c o L i t i o n ^ r e w " * ^

of the v.-t il. that a large ga- well
<*as 1»!•ought ir. recently.

High Gravity Oi 1
The oil is o f high gra*,-ity, osti

mated at about 40, or nrere, how-
e\ or. tests have not yet been
made.

The hole was drilled with a
rotary rig by Fish & Fis h. Archer
City <:ontractors, to a depth of
2.368 feet, at which depth a core
test shov.ed a heavily saturated
lime tin Saturday, .June 29. A

Th

eve
* walls ........... ........ .......................................... -  . . .. ew | children should

Rialto Theatre was one o f *»».. -••• —. - - -
Leon Theatres, independent Crosnoe o f Crowell are charter and ............. -

atre chain owned by H. S. Leon members of the new Order of the subject that will be studied at the
Haskell Arrow chapter in the Wichita morning sendees is “ The Bible _ _ .

Although plans fo r the future Falls area Tl“ ’ w'”*t ‘ barter was and How to Study It.”  M a r r i a g e s  I n c r e a s e ,

investigue the He was buried in the Crowell
U long John Clark and Ted Testament Church, Its Purpose |nutu.r thoroughly before the cemetery beside the grave o f his 
,’ 1 • ' e' Crowell are charter and Work in the W orld.' The (it.a(|iine on the last day of July., v j f e who died here on June 23, »

iiy worse until death.
Funeral services for Mrs. Hath

away were held at the Baptist

di ill stem test was planned hut 
failed when the hole caved in 
about ten feet from the bottom. 
The derrick was moved from ov
er the hole and casing was set 
and cemented to a depth of 2.315

1 1932. The Womack Funeral Church in Thalia Wednesday af- and a was set.
Arrow chapter in the n icnna morning sckiw o

The first charter was anj  How to Study It.’ ’
 ̂ —i “Tl™ Divorce* Decrease inrti.l." .1; ; I Oi —-----  ---v, net been made known, it is issued to the Wichita rails area pUP|lL. ,s cormauy mmeu

'kved that a new and modern in about 1921 and ran ^out ".' to attend this revival meeting, 
tre will he built back. i 1927. The area “  ' '  "  " ---- n,»

The building and equipment in 1939. 
tt partially covered by insur-

Members f the Crowell Volun- S t a m p e d

was re-chartered jjld)t McCown. minister o f the poard In Six Months 
local church, announced Monday * *

—--------  i morning.

Driver* Licenses

Home was in charge of arrange- ternoon at 2 o’clock with Rev. 
i ments. • W. M. Lawrence officiating. Bur-

th '^ c T r e i^ 'B r 't ’ n b r le n ' ’ “ w ls Womack'"Fu.uwal Home‘ of
sung by*a quartet composed o f ^ J gcl! ln char?e o f arrange‘  ing. One foot o f small hole was 
John Rasor. Sam Mills, Ebb Scales | ”  made Tuesday morning in clean-
and J. P. Davidson. Mrs. Paul Pall bearers were Tom and >ng it out before the gas blew

A spudder rig was set over the 
bole Monday morning. The plug 
was drilled out at 11:30 Tuesday 
morning and tile well started gass
ing.

Fir* Department and all oth- M u s t  B e  3 i a m p c u  I W o m a n  In  W ir e d
who aided in fighting the fire D  î  i  r , ; i  1 Q A O  3  W O m a n  |||Ju r e a
to be highly commended for R e n e w e d  U n t i l  W h e n  C a r s  Collide o n
r excellent work Tuesday, ! ,
niing, because at times there [)m> to the fact that there has H i g h w a y  a t  V  e m o n

danger o f the fire spreading ' been much confusion and misun-,1 - rho status of j
other buildings.

Mrs. Virgil Smith of Crowell 
jured Sunday

ber of Death* 
s on Birth* in 
ty Since Jan. 1

1 Dt‘L'11 iiiuvii ----_i destanding about the status o il ^»r . V5 „
'the Texas operators’ licenses, the ‘ ... ‘ . " ,  f  5 omith
Highway Patrolmen of this area
K-'....... the foUowintr explana- sh(> was ..¡d,n|f wi^ a’

DanttCuptrpronvded“ To0\ e \ Uiver? ^ r l e y  ac'compan^d at Ihe” pfano! n„b Abston. Ed Self. F. A. Brown, tools up in the hole however they 
»nmilar fellow in Foard County " . \ r; i Dave Shultz and R. C. Johnson, "e r e  recovered with several kink»
po?ui a., b ia  " . I  Active pall bearers were A. | ;„..i...i..,i *v,„ r„i. in the hillino- line al.ov.. the

mud 
bridged at 

blown
hole. A fter intervals

o f being closed in, 
kept blowing mud and

cierK, ine numuer ui ii» io . Kio ,has made a great increase over ers were Mrs. M. L. Hughston, -•»*.->. uu™, «umnuu, mis. ,,. 0 ___ _______ _
the same period of last year. A t | Mrs- Kel,y Erwin, Mrs. Alfred Ed- Mrs. Bob Abston. Mrs. 1.500 feet. I
the same time Cupid was busy! ¿Y’ ^ rs- T. P. Reeder, Mrs. Pete Self. Mrs. Harley Capps, “ ut o f the he

,.  , ' making matches, he had ample: Hell, Mrs. O. R. Boman and Mrs. : Z. S. Mason. Mrs." C C ’ f  5 minutes
car in vvnicn , time to atteml to hia past work T. F. Hughston. | Lindsey and Mrs. W. A. Johnson’ tl)«1 well kep

* ----- ■ “  ' ”  -* • - . . oil.
I have made the 
i tion.

The operators 
i Were issued

her husband as probably the least number of

Figures taken from the Bureau 
Vital Statistics in the office 
the county clerk show that the 
fiber of births in Foard County 
r the first half o f 1940 tied the 
1 for the same period o f 1939 
le there is a sizeable increase 
the number of deaths during 
past six months.

. . .  . ----------- Mr. Gribble was born in Townes Martha Agnes Johnson was born t .
an<J. ®on* ’ • w-as involved in a i divorces to be granted in the first j County. Georgia, Dec. 27, 1869. , in Bates Countv. Mo. on Ian 6 , e " e " ’* *  closed in from

licenses that collision on the highway fo u r isjx months of any year was He came direct from that state 1860. She came to Texas with v -11 P; m- until 2:45 p. m. Tues-
1936 and all miles west of \ ernon. Both cars irrant0d here. ‘ to this section of the country in her parents at the age of 15 and a ‘ ,v a'^ernoon and in 2 minutes

licenses issued thereafter w ere; were headed west at the time of Kecords show that 24 mar- the year before the or- was married to S. J. Weaver fl"vved “ PPfoximatefv 25 barrels
extended last year to April 1st. the collision. I riage licenses have been granted «anization o f Foard County. His Aug. 1. 1880. who died Mar. l ‘.t thbr„°,,Ugh 4_mch »rate on control
l ‘)42. provided they have been | Mr hmlth and son and a Ver- here since the first o f the vear> | first year here, he worked on the 1884. Two children were horn to t

- Renewed”  by some ot- non Negro, who was driving the) as compared with 16 during the Witherspoon ranch as a cowboy, this union, Mrs. Jeffie Wood of . , , itop, o f pay ls at - 345 fe4>t
I other car, were uninjured. I -------------- ,,.v,0 „ r  ,<iSq Later he went to work on the ris Weaver of Fan* ell n.. \ t,, t,° - >6'9 feet in porous lime in, . n -----, — J. ----. ” ar the upper Canyon formation.

in

stamped

bili
ari tn-

and body

ficial. __ , ____
p I The patrolmen also explained Mrs. Smith was taken to a Ver-
.1 that residents of this area can ,,on hospital for medical atten- 
’ ' get their licenses stamped in the i tion. She was treated for 

I office o f Sheriff A. W. Lilly in j ured shoulder and face an
................. during office lacerations.

-. [ighway Patrol-1

n -’ 1 deaths recorded thus far I n'1'"  f^qV'.mch^'Mon ■
1 yew- This is the third con-1 who are m Crowell each Mon- -  u......! day afternoon from 3 p- m. to 4 #rather Died Sunday

office oi during office : lacert

Th.re were 53 births recorded' (1,J bv the Highway Plltr° ! ‘ j
otto July 1. and. there h^ l  nien^on W  jy ,  W . B . G r i f f i n ’ »

,v . — 3 p. m. to 4 _ —  . „  ,

utive year that 53 births have) day -------
n recorded in Foard County, ^  mot(jri who has lo»t h.s | f t t  H e r e f o r d

licenSff’ iSoffice on Monday after
noon ut the abo'?  „ifcau.>n drivers’ J son, * Chippie, returned Monday 
and secure a 1 hway patrol-

S'.i' c »

"dtig the first six months.

J f c *  a,t‘ the months and
*«ch- u , ^lrths recorded in 

"- January, February, 9;
■ i V *  Apnl- »1 ; May, 10;

r»thhainfUmf5e.ni0f ,deafhs for the ..... 
the jam *34p '* 7 more than iginal licenses.

°u.rteen deaths’ "^!,.?* last y j * j  At the same time, employers 
,tlr‘nl? the fi -ui ere rec° rded| who have hired drivers are re- 
1939 and 21 an a,X m®n*hs of * -j eheck with their driv-

W »  ihta V « ,  *  th'
ber^r* iare. t8e months and

^brua ' - M u JanU* ry 4’
¿3 . L I ’ 3“ * ” “  3> A Pfil 2-

■>9 wa°,taL nUmJber o f  birth* f ° r 
tbs for ̂  and the n“mber of 10r the same year was 28.

RetURNS from trip
Mrs pMonday nf V’ . Kincaid returned

•? ‘be Nation**! W**k trom  a 
2*rd«n Club Convention of
^ » o u t h  N  ̂ b,ch convened in 
?*d* by I ' " ' . ? ;  The trip was 

Va “L of hwtoric Williams- 
“ Wi h a. at« y of four days 

, 1 City, a trip into

cl Jnter,*t"‘ Tfc*0“ * ° ther P°inU 
lL“did a stnn Peturn trip in. 
mb(*re the “P; r er at Detroit

ga rd e n *^  V'u ted the U  
? !!* »ere fou^i- HS,nry Eord.

the Party rteen Texaa <*<><•«

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin and

same months o f 1939. farm of R. R. Bell, the father of Colorado Springs, Colo., and Bur-
There were only four divorces wHe. At this time he met (Continued on Page Four)

granted in district court here ^jiss Georgia Bell and they were ----------------------------------------------
during the two terms this  ̂ year, married at the heme of her pai-
Two were granted in February 
and 2 in April.

The month o f June again climb
ed back to its spot o f being the 
favorite marriage month this year 
as 5 licenses were released in that 
month. In spite of the ground 
guined by June, it could not out
do May, as five licenses were ob
tained here during that month. 
Four licenses were released dur
ing each month of February and 
March and Junuary was the low 
month with 3 licenses.

Forty-four marriage licenses

Martin Camp Ground 
Sold to Wm. Godwin

The sale of the Martin Camp

The owners o f the w ell are J. 
Newton Huff o f Wichita Falls. 
Harry B. Wallace, Portland. 
Maine, and Thomason Oil and 
Royalty o f Wichita Falls.

C. H. Dickerson of Bartlesville, 
Okla.. geologist for the Foster 
Petroleum Company, and E. M

rno iiniv __
quested to check ......
ers to see if each driver has a
valid chauffeur’s license.

The importance of having these 
operators’ licenses checked and 
put in good shape was stressed by j Ka 
the patrolmen due to the fact that i ty
several local people have been de- 1  was known by many u 
trained and have had to pay fines , time residents of this county
in other states because they fail- nt' ,
ed to have their operators’ li
censes renewed.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the of
fice of the tax assessor-collector
during the past week:

F. B. Thomas, Chevrolet sedan.
Tom L. Burnett Estate, Ford

pickup.R. L. Kincaid. Chevrolet sedan.
S. B. Hart, Studebaker sedan.
Crews Cooper, Chevrolet sedan.
E. C. King, Chevrolet sedan.
J. L. McBeath, Chevrolet pick-

nisist v...r ,-- r
night from Hereford where they 
were called Friday night on ac
count o f the serious illness and
death of Mrs. Griffin’s father, W • I l ' U t V / - x v w .   ------------- _
R. Harrison. Mr. Harrison, 68, were obtained at the county clerk’s 
died at his home Sunday after- office during 1939 and 11 di- 
noon, July 7, at 3 o’clock. Funeral i vorces were granted during the
services were held Monday af
ternoon at the First Baptist 
Church, conducted by the pastor.

Mr. Harrison lived in the Mar
garet community in Foard Coun- 

for a short time in 1891 and 
known by many of the old-

M cFarlane W ill 
Speak Here Today

W. D. McFarlane of Graham, 
•.am.»« for election to Con-candidate for election 

gress from the Thirti 
trict will be a visitor in Foard 
County Thursday, it was announc
ed Tuesday afternoon from his 
headquarters in Wichita 
The candidate will speak to the 
voters of Crowell and surround
ing communities in the after
noon, before f<ring to Quanah 
where a rally has been arranged 
by his supporters

same year.

ents in 1894. To this union 4 chil
dren, 2 o f whom survive, were 
born.

He started farming south of
Crowell shortly after his marriage 'ii, lllr *. amp /¡amble were lann.lv ... . ,
and continued the operation o f the ^  s p  M artiTTo^W m  ’ God'1 for th‘’ location Sf the weR. *' *'
la T w ife  moveS To CrowriL ^  -as. consummated Fnday of - C l  is located 726 feet

united Gwifh1*he“ c r X r M e u T o <i| ^ ^ e T a ?  T /  *m 1  a c r e s f ^ ^ ^ ^ h f l ^ o f ^  ' B

S d i M ,  r - "  - « n i  -disposition and inendimses w ll l l tion.
ever be remembered by a great ^jr Godwin and family have
host of friends in thu . moved from their farm home one

mile northeast of Crowell to their

PLAY IN GOLF TOURNEY

J. T. Billington, Charlie Davis 
and H. K. Edwards Jr., all of 
Crowell, entered the golf tourna
ment held at Vernon laat week.

Mr. Billington finished as run
ner-up in the first Right. He won 
his first four matches and lost the 
fifth and final game to S. R. Goff 
of Vernon, 2-1. Mr. Billington 
received a golf bag as the runner- 
up prize.

CAR DOOR BRUISES HAND

Walford Thompson has been 
suffering from a bruised hand 
which was caught in a car door 
several weeks ago. He spent 
three days in the (Juanah Hospital 
last week and it was necessary for 
the injured member to be lanced 
Sunday which was done at the of
fice of a local physician.

the state.
He is survived by two children, 

Mrs. Will Erwin and R. G. Grib
ble of Crowell; two sisters, Mrs. 
L. N. Johnson of Tell, Texas, and 
Mrs. Adeline Chastain of Grove- 
mount, Okla.; a brother, Luther 
Gribble of Dallas; and three 
grand-chiidren, Gordon, Dorothy 
and Jim Hill Erwin of Crowell.

BROTHER DIES

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lyons 
went to Vernon Wednesday to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Lyons’ 
brother, Will Lyons, who died in 
Chico Tuesday at the home of his 
son, Billy Lyons. Mr. Lyons is 
a former resident of Wilbarger 
County and lived in Foard Coun
ty in the 90’s.

vey and in 100 acres farmed out 
to Thompson Oil & Royalty by 
the Foster Petroleum Company.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

The children of Mrs. D. W.

OHIO MAKING TESTS

The Ohio Oil Co. has moved in 
an exploration crew to make tests 
in the Rasberry block owned by 
this company 16 miles west of 
Crowell in tne Vivian community.

up.

new home. The house they va
cated will be rented.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin came to ___ ___________ ______
Crowell sixteen years ago and Pyle met in Wichita Falls Sunday- 
built a hotel with modern con- ■ for a family reunion at the home 
veniences on the site where the of her daughter, Mrs. H. S. 
camp ground is located. The ho- | Chandler. They were Leonard 
tel was destroyed by fire several Pyle and wife of Los Angeles, 
years later. They have not an- ! Calif., Mrs. E. W. Burrow of 
nounced their future plans, but Crowell. Vernon Pyle and family 
at present are visiting their of Bowie and Mrs. A. M. Bryson 
daughter, Mrs. R. R. Hood, in and husband of Mineral Wells, and 
Childress. Mrs. Chandler and family. Grand-

------------------------- children who were present were,
CANDIDATE SPEAKING Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrow

| and son, Don Ray. of Crowell, and 
Candidates for county and dis- Mrs. Sam Whatley and small 

trict offices will go to Foard City daughter, Sandra Jo. of Mineral 
Friday in the interest of hteir Wells, 
campaigns for public offices. ............. .....

This will be one of the last 
speakings before the first Demo
cratic primary election on Satur
day, July 27. Next Friday night, 
July 19, the speaking will be held 
at Vivian, and the candidates will 
come to Crowell on Thursday 
night, July 26, to close the speak

ANOTHER FREAK EGG

Another freak egg was brought 
in this week by T. D. Edwards. 
This egg has a flaw in the shell 
on the big end- which resembles a 
Shrine emblem, and by looking 
at the egg in dicerent ways one 

ing dates before the first election.' can see the capital letters T and J,



PAGE TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, Tose*, Ju|y , ,  ,

M ARGARET
(By Mr*. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. King o f Lorenzo 
visited in the Grant Morrison 
home Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Walter Owens spent sev
eral days last week with her son. 
Bill Owens, and family o f Lub
bock.

M r. anil Mrs. John Kerley visit
ed her brother. Edgar Jackson, 
and family of W ichita Falls Sun
day afternoon of last week. They 
were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs .1, Willard Kerfey and Mrs. 
R E. Bishop.

Mrs J. g. Owens is able to be 
up after several days' illness.

Mrs. Joe H. Anderson and 
daughter. Alma Ellen, and son. 
Joe Holt, of Quanah visited her 
brother. John Kerley, and wife 
Mondav of last week.

Mrs. H. C. Bristow returned last 
week from Floydada where she 
visited her sister.

Rev J. Willard Kerley tilled an 
appointment at the Crowell Chris
tian Church Sunday o f last week 
during the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. Harrell Rea.

Mr and Mrs Emmett Painter 
visited her brother and family of 
Farmers Valley last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Crowell visited relatives here 
Sunday.

S. B. Middlebrook Jr. and Bill 
Owens made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Monday.

Misses Alice Ruth and Louise 
Shaw of Riverside visited Missest 
Eva Dell and Verna Ray Morrison I 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mow ell' 
and little daughter. Charline, vis
ited relatives at Rule the 4th.

M rs. Archie Westbrook and 
children of near Sweetwater vis
ited their husband and father last, 
week.

Misses Eva Dell and Verna Ray 
Morrison, who are attending 
North Texas State Teachers' Col
lege at Denton, spent from Fri-

Vernon Mutual Life
— And—

Accident Association
I* represented in 

Foard County
— By—

Mrs. W . R. Womack
See me for insurance on 

Entire Family

day until Monday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morri
son. Thoy were accompanied 
back to school by Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrison and daughter, Billy.

Rev. J. Willard Kerley and wife 
and her mother. Mrs. R. K Bish
op, left for their homes in Hunts
ville and Marshall. Illinois, Mon
day o f last week, after a 2 weeks' 
stay with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Kerley. They visited in 
Chillicothe, also spent some time 
al the Fort Sill army camp, and 
Will Rogers Memorial in Oklaho
ma, on their return.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
spent from the fourth until the 
fifth in Fort Worth on a business 
and pleasure trip.

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Tharp of I 
Ralls and daughter. Mrs. Elmoj 
McClellan, of Lubbock visited in ! 
the home o f Mrs. Mary F. Hunter, 
last week.

Mrs. Georgia Wrenn returned; 
Monday from a visit o f several | 
months with relatives in New | 
Mexico. She was accompanied i 
home by her brothers. Nat and 
Brisk Husotn. of New Mexico, 
and sister. Mrs. J. R. Eldridge. of 
Quanah. They all returned to 
Quanah and spent the night 
there.

Ben Bradford of Riverside vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford. Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Priest and children, 
Frank. Opal and Ruby, spent from 
Tuesday until Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ewing. Carl Rob
erts and family, and John Wes
ley and family o f Iowa Park.

Mrs. Carl Fietcher and two chil
dren. Jennie Lee and Jimmie, o f 
Illinois and Mrs. Mary Lou Fletch-j 
er o f Vernon visited W. A. Priest 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shaw and 
son. Buddy, and daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian Greenhouse. and little 
-on. Marion Lynn, of Riverside 
visited Grant Morrison and fam- 
ily one day last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Abb Dunn and 
Mis. Bax Middlebrook and grand
daughter. Joyce Ann Middlebrook, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. B"b 
Thomas of McLean left Tuesday 
of last week for a visit at Elida, 
N M

I. W. Middlebrook has been ill 
about two weeks, but is reported 
-ome better at this writing.

Relatives here were notified of 
the sudden death of Uncle Dan 
Barnes, formerly o f this place, 
which occured at the home of 
Mrs. Julia Bagley of Oklaunion 
Sunday afternoon. Several from

here attended the funeral.
Two children o f A lf Guffey of 

Roswell, N. M., visited W. T. 
Dunn and family one day last 
week, while en route to Vernon 
for a visit with Mrs. McKinney.

The Methodist Church is being 
painted this week. Members of 
the church are doing the work.

Luke Johnson o f near Fort 
Worth and two o f Dr. Ed John
son’s sons o f Mineral Wells visit- 

! ed Mrs. W. L. Johnson last week.1 
J. C. Jones and family visited 

Rev. and Mrs. Frank McNair near 
Granite, Okla., Thursday.

BLACK
(Mrs. Sherman Nichols)

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Carroll 
and daughters, Wilma Faye, and 
Leta Jo. accompanied by their 
grandson. Gene, of Gambleville 
visited their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Ralph McCoy, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charley Hall and 
daughter, Dorothy, and son. Mil- 
ton, accompanied by their daugh
ter. Mrs. Weaver Roberts, o f Qua
nah were in Decatur Saturday and 
Sunday at a reunion o f Mr. Hall's 
brothers and sisters at the re
union grounds.

Mrs. Josie Jones of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hall 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols and son. 
Wilbron, and daughter, Jo Ann, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. F. J. Jonas, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vertie Bailey of 
Crowell spent Wednesday with 
Mr. Bailey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bailey, and family.

Wanda B. Cobb spent last week 
with her aunt. Mrs. Henry 
Teague, o f Five-in-One.

Eulalah Nichols spent the week
end with Jean Wallace of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and 
son spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Bursey’s grandfather, J. G.
Thompson Sr., of Thalia.

Mrs. Leslie Dunn and children 
of Gambleville spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Sherman Nichols and 
children.

Mrs. Lula Sparks and daugh
ter. Oleta, is spending the week 
visiting their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. C. W. Potts, and fam
ily o f Jacksboro.

There will be a play, “ Youth 
Makes a Choice." presented at the 
school house Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock, July 11, by the Y. W. 
A. girls of the First Baptist 
Church o f Crowell. A fter the play 
there will be a sermon by Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald. Everyone is in
vited to come.

R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood»

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Ç itfte/ L  O ie cu m a L
/ d i g e s t i b l e

cfisco 3-lb can 49c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE.. . . . . . . 3-lb.jar 7 ! 9 c
SNOSHEEN

CAKE FLOUR, large pkg. . .2 < | c
JELLO, all 1flavors, pkg.................... j 5 c
SOAP GRJUNS, 25c v a l u e ! 17 c
CABRO

P E A S . . . . . 3 No. 2 cans , . . .2 < 5 c
t o m a t o e :S ...2  No. 2 can s2 l5 c
BIG 1

SOAP FLA KES (giant size) 3 ! 3 c
KRAFT’S AMERICAN

CHEESE. . . . . . 2-lb. box 4 ! 9 c
SLICED BREAKFAST

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 : 2 c
PORK SH O ULD ER .,... lb. l ! 5 c
BRISKET ROAST. . . . lb. l j 5 c
PAR K AY

M ARGARINE. . . . . . . lb. H 3 c

Haney-Rasor

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Waggoner 
of Carrollton. Mrs. Tom Wright 
o f Richardson and Mrs. Burl Bur- 

j dett o f Fargo visited Mr. and Mrs.
! M. C. Adkins Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adkins and M. S. Henry of 

i Crowell visited their brother, C.
| L. Henry, in Quanah Saturday af- 
i ternoon.

J. K. Wisdom and Wayne Gam- 
j ble left Monday for a visit to 
| California.

Mrs. Lela Lacey of Fort Worth 
\ visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Webb, recently.

Glenn Gamble and family vlsit- 
| ed with relatives in Gainesville 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. W. J. Long visit
ed their son. Arda Long, and 
family in Post and his sister, Mrs. 
Jim Garrett, in Tulia last week.

Sammie Payne o f Mills. N. M.. 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Payne.

Floyd Webb of Crowell visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Webb. Sunday.

Miss Emma Main o f Lubbock 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Main.

Bob Abston, Mrs. Tom Abston, 
Mrs. Belle Thompson and J. G. 
Thompson attended funeral ser
vices for John Willis in Granite, 
Okla., Monday of last week. He 
was the father-in-law of Leslie 
Abston.

Mrs. Cleo Wall and family of 
Fort Worth visited Grandmother 
Hathaway here Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mike Cates visited rela
tives in Honey Grove last week.

Havis Capps of Seminole, 
Texas, visited his parents here 
Thursday.

Miss Veda McKinley of Qua
nah visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde McKinley, here Sun
day.

Joe Johnson and family and 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor visited in Fort 
Worth last week-end.

Richard Hathaway and daugh
ter, Juanita, left Thursday for 
their home in San Diego, Calif., 
after several days’ visit with his 
mother, who was seriously ill.

Bryan Banister of Denton vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Banister, here last week-end.

Albert Hathaway of Greenville, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hatha
way, Frances Hathaway and Miss
es Audrey and Aileen Hathaway 
o f Amarillo, and Marie Weaver of 
Farwell were here this week on 
account of the serious illness of 
Mrs. J. W. Hathaway, who died 
Tuesday.

J. H. Banister o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister, here 
a while last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swim of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gamble here Thursday.

Mrs. M. Jackson and Mrs. J. G. 
Duggan and children o f Nocona 
visited their son and brother, J. 
M. Jackson, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Swan of 
Amarillo visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Swan, here Sun
day. Luke le ft Monday for 
Wyoming where he is stationed 
at Fort Francis E. Warren Army 
Camp.

Jack Doty and family o f Rock 
Crossing visited his mother, Mrs. 
George Doty, here Sunday.

Horace Raines o f Altus, Okla., 
visited Helen Shultz here Friday.

J. H. Roberson spent last week 
at Camp Boulder, Okla., with 
nine Boy Scouts from here. Mrs. | 
Roberson and children went over 
Sunday and brought' some of the 
boys home. They report a splen
did time in training and exercises.

Little M is* Narrall Cook spent 
most o f last week with Mr. and 

; Mrs. R. A. Rutledge here.
Bill Price of Dallas spent part 

' o f last week visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Martha Price, and other rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. H. T. Faughn and daugh
t e r ,  Hazel, spent last week visit- 
| ing relatives at Henrietta. They 
returned home Friday.

Homer Custer and family of 
South Vernon spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dewberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Abston anil 
children attended church at Tha
lia Sunday. W. J. Abston went 
with them and will spend the week 
with his daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Blevins, and family.

Mrs. Luther Streit o f Parsley 
Hill and Mrs. Ben Ansley and 
daughter, Jo Lynn, o f Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rut
ledge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn and 
son, Jerry Don, spent Sunday 
with relatives at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
daughter, Barbara Ann, attended 
church at Wesley’s Chapel Sun
day.

Dr. Moore o f Vernon was here 
Sunday morning looking over his 
farms in this community.

Will Raines and family of 
Prairie View, Hardeman County. I 
were visiting friends here Sun-! 
day.

A large crowd from here at-! 
tended the singing at Thalia Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Tom Lawson and daugh
ter, Barbara Ann, visited rela
tives in Vernon Sunday evening. 
B. W. Wood accompanied them1 
and spent the night with friends 
in Vernon.

“ Uncle" Bud Clark, who has 
been ill at the home of his son. j 
Buck Clark, is slowly improving 
and spent the week-end with his i 
daughter, Mrs. L. I). Mansel. |

W. A. Daniel, who was injured 
by the fall of a scaffold at Lock- 
ett, is improving.

The sale o f the near 6,000-' 
bushel onion crop was completed; 
last week. Some few  brought1 
$1.50 per bushel. Most of the 
crop was sold for $1.10 per bush
el. No. 2 onions brought 75c and 
85c per bushel.

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

Mrs. Troupe Watson and son, 
Wayne, are visiting in the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. Albert Hay- 
nie, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Maupin and 
son. Wadell, and Mrs. Ollie Cash 
and John Clifton o f Lubbock 
were in Truscott Friday and visit
ed in the Ed Black home a while. '

Mrs. E v e r e t t  Eubank and 
daughters, Geneva and Verneller, 
o f Idalou are visitnig in the home 
o f his mother, Mrs. J. C. Eubank, 
and among other relatives and 
friends.

Miss Oma Falkner and Lozelle 
Haynie attended the rodeo at 
Stamford the 4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodward 
o f Slaton were here visiting his 
brother, C. S. Woodward, and 
family last week,

Mrs. Ben Easley o f Crowell vis
ited in the home o f her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
ing, July 4th and 5th.

Mrs. Roy Camfield, teacher in 
Cisco, is here visiting at the Hum
ble Station.

John Long o f Crowell was a 
business visitor in Truscott Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gleason 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Carl
ton Mooney, o f Goree July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
were in Quanah Sunday.

Mary Emma Stover from Am
arillo spent the week-end here in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Hu
bert Chowning.

Claude Young: o f Pampa was 
here Sunday visiting his brother, 
Wayne Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook and 
family and Mildred Black went 
to Childress last Saturday.

Robert McCown o f Crowell fill
ed his regular appointment Sun
day at the Church of Christ. Mrs. 
McCown and several boys from 
Crowell accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning, 
Mrs. Grady Spivey and Mrs. Bill 
Stoker attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Mike Stoker at Rochester 
last Friday.

Charley G u y n n, June and 
Rachael Hickman, returned home 
last Thursday after visiting a 
week with their grandmother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hickman met them in 
Breckenridge.

Mary Beth and Lynette Chown
ing returned home June 30th 
from visiting their grandfather, 
Dr. J. E. Stover, who lives at 
Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eubank, 
who have been visiting in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cully Eubank, left Monday o f 
this week fo r Santa Fe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eubank went with them to 
Carlsbad and all will return 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
children attended Stamford rodeo 
Wednesday night.

L. J. Abbott was here Sunday

visiting his son, Henry Abbott.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Strange arc 

on their vacation this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock McCutcheon 

of San Antonio visited in the home 
of his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McCutcheon.

A reunion held in the A. ( aram 
home last Sunday consisted " f  
more than one hundred of their 
own family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yandell and 
Lee Linden Turner spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. O. 
S. Turner.

Mrs. S. S. Turner, Mrs. C. S. 
Woodward and C. K. and O. S. 
Turner attended the funeral of 
a relative at Jacksboro last Sat
urday.

Mrs. E. G. Carter of Talpa 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mis. Ozzie 
Turner.

Mrs. Bill Nichols visited Oscar 
Arp and family of Foard County 
Sunday.

Bobbie Jones, who has been vis
iting J. C. Jones and relatives, re
turned to Plainview Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Weaver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Weaver and children 
from Royalty visited in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Nichols last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Harwell visit
ed Mr. and Mis. Robert Berg in 
Clovis, N. M., last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford llestand 
o f Iowa Park and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Hestand, from 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. \\ 
W. Gleason Sunday, and Mrs. 
Benedick and daughter from 
Knox City visited in the Gleason 
home Monday.

Mrs. Harvey Green of Wichita 
Falls visited in the home of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Bates. Sunday.

Mrs. Bruce Eubank, J. P. and 
Edna Day and Byron Bates were 
in Wichita Falls Monday.

Lawrence Abbott came Sunday 
night and took his wife and daugh
ter hack home with him to San 
Angelo, after they had visited with 
her parents for several days.

Charley Guynn Hickman and 
Lynette Chowning went to Col
lege Station last Sunday for a 
short course there.

Buford Brown has been visiting 
friends at Arlington for the la“t 
few days.

Mrs. Stan Westbrook is in 
Amarillo visiting her daughter.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Get a fire shove! for a dime and 

flatten the sides out to take hot 
pans from the oven.

Grease the under side of the 
lip of your cream pitcher with 
butter and the cream will not 
run down the outside of the pitch
er.

Wooden spoons are desirable 
for candy-making because they do 
not become uncomfortably hot to 
handle.

I Texas Pres* Opposes
Price-Fixing Laws

The Texas Press Association is
opposed to the so-called Fair 
Trade and Anti-Discrimination 
laws, price-fixing measures de
signed to kill competitive mer
chandising and advertising and 
put the Texas consumer at the 
mercy of the out-of-state manu
facturers by invalidating the fine 
Texas ani-trust laws, as will be 
noted by the following resolution 
passed at the annual convention 
in Mineral Wells June 13, 14 and 
15. The resolution follows:

"The Texas Press Association 
expresses its opposition to efforts 
to fix prices and otherwise restrict 
free competition under the guise 
,.f prohibiting unfair competition. 
The Texas Press Association urg- 
e< its members to request candi
dates for the legislature to eare- 
fully consider all such proposals 
in the light of their possible e f
fect on the cost of living at a time 
when the people will need to con
serve every resource and when 
the natural result of war condi
tions will be to increase prices 
without encouragement or stimu- 

1 lation from government. The 
Texas Press Association is oppos
ed to the passage of the so-called 
Free Trade and Anti Discrimina
tion bills on the ground that they 
would no confer any benefits up
on the people generally nor would 
they, in fact, accord the protection 
to the independent merchants 
claimed for them by the sponsors. 
These conclusions are based upon 
the experience in other states 
where similar legislation has been 
tried."

New N Y A  Program 
for Year Submitted

Ted Weaver, NYA A, 
pervisor at Vernon T,., 
stated that the f„||„wi* v \ ,
al Youth Administration 
Experience-Program U,r thi,
has been drawn up for £  
fiscal year beginning Ju|v , . 
and sent to the State offic ii 
proval. I0r

™ e following number 
youths will receive work 
once on the various project, 
ed below; 40 on the derictl 
ect in Wilbargt r. uar(i 
Foard, and Bayloi Courtier 
at the girls’ resident center 
Vernon; 30 at the arts and L 
project in S e y m o u r ;  Hi «  
woodworking shop jn yeri 
182 on highway improvementi 
Wilbarger, Hardeman, Foard 
Baylor Counties; 25 at the 
cultural experim. i • -tation 
Chillicothe; 30 on the hospital" 
project in Hardeman and B 
Counties. This totals 385 y0

Three thousand and eighty, 
will receive work experience“ 
District Seven.

During 1939 New York Ci 
subway and surface transi
tion system carried five times 
many persons as were carried 
all the Class 1 railroads of 
country.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. Of what country is General
issimo Francisco Franko native?

2. What new clarification of 
the policy of the Monroe Doctrine 
was passed by the Congress re -1 
cently?

3. Who served as intermediary 
between France and Hitler in the
recent request for peace terms i

made by France?
4. What two members 

President’s cabinet recentl 
signed?

5. What post was held b\ 
Edison?

6. What post was held b 
ry Woodring?

7. To what post in the i 
was Frank Knox recent]; 
pointed?

8. To what post ;n the < 
was Harry L. Stimson r 
appointed?

9. On what continent iin * * 1 --» n . . 4 —. .J *1guay located?
10. In what Europoi 

is the city of Tout- !»< 
(Answers on page

an

Political Advertisement.

LE TS  R E T U R N .........

W . D. McFARLANE  

T0 C O N G R E S S
13TI1 District, Dcmocratir Primaritt

L1KTEV TO STATION K W  F T
CtO On Your Dint

Mon., Wed.. & Frl., 7:15 to S 00 a.m. 
Tuos., 7:30-45 p.m., Thurs., 5.3 0-45 pm 

Friday, 7:00 to 7:15 pm.

MAC’S TIIF. MAT —  W E  KNOW UK CAN

S C H O O L  T R A N S F E R  
D E A D L IN E  JULY 3 1

Owing to the fact that there has been several changes in our State Rural 

Aid Law, I am giving detailed information on transfers.

Remember, if your child has finished the highest grade that your 
school is classified by the county board to teach, the parent must come to 
the County Superintendent’s office and transfer the child. Therefore, I 
am giving the classification of each school in the county, as calssified by 
tfte county board.

Four Comers, District No. 1,

Thalia D is tr ic t_____No. 3,

Gambleville District .No. 4, 

Margaret District ...N o . 6, 

Black District __ __No. 8,

Vivian D is tric t_____No. 9,

Riverside District -.No. 12, 

Foard City District .No. 13, 

Claytonville District _No. 14, 

Good Creek District .No. 18.

Classified for 7 grades

( lassified for a four-year High School

Classified for 7 grades

Classified for 7 grades

Classified for 11 grades, Contract School

f lassified for 8 grades, Contract School

Classified for 9 grades

Classified for 7 grades

C lassified for 7 grades

C lassified for 6 grades

CONTRACTED SCHOOLS

Even though your school will be contracted to come to Crowell, it ¡¡> 

still necessary for you to make the transfer: that ia, on all your children 
above the classified grade, or the state will pay thc high schoH tuitio„  

where you do not make the transfer.

ian, Foard C ity ,™ ™ ^  aame being Black, Viv-
your children that are still in »v, t(>nville, you will not transfer any of 
teach, for those chilSen will iL i l f ” '1. ' ,th*‘ th»  « * « * >  »  classified to 
there should be anything that'vou do’o M f n y y°,Ur board o f trustees. , f  
fer, I want each and every one , “ feel f  %  underst» " 4  «bout the trans- 
your particular problem with cither m e ™ w T rus« ! ! '  ° f,iCa *° diKUSS

CLAUDE C ALLAW AY ..

f ° Un1y Ju<l?e an<1 Ex-Officio County School Superintendent
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PACE THREE

Domin' I »an was calved on
¡i h 2". I'-' His sire was Lad
ornino E 29 th, and his dam was
Mina loi. 1 1» * th. 
pr;T 1*. : ,'io Pride was calved 
* S\|\ ». 1 ;*"><. His sire was
nuce P mino Return, and his
iiv wos pi . i -- Umilino Return, 
prim i I'n..nino II 129 was 

. : I eb. 28, 1939. His 
a;i- Pi ■ Umilino <’ 129,

was Miss R. Lumino

PICTURE BY NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER

| 101.
I.ad Domino E was calved on 

Sept. 1, 1935. His sire was Beaux 
Domino K. and his dam was 
Princess Domino 25th.

Domino Dan was bred on I)r. 
, Clark’s farm and the other four 
! Hereford hulls pictured were bred 
on the Harrisdale Hereford farm

, near Fort Worth.
The twin calves were also born 

on Dr. Clark’s farm. Their sire 
is Lad Domino E. and their dam 
Clark's farm and the other three 

Other than the registered bulls 
shown. Ur. Clark has 5 registered 
Hereford cows and 90 other head 
of good grade cows.

Items from Neighboring Communities

3 o o w \0s
f o e * «

se t v V eg e ta -XS& -a t e
S e \ \ * e t >oe

\ e * s e
\ e * * e @9¡t&

There's an easy way to get 
relief from discomfort of 
painfui sunburn or wind- 
burn. Just apply a cool, 
soothing application of 
Rejall Gypsy Cream. 
See what relief you get 
a!most immediately. 
Use for itching of in
sect kites, too. Try it 
todayl

FERGESON
BROTHERS

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Miss Edith Wilson o f Floydada 
visited in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Egbert Fish, Thursday af
ternoon.

B. W. Mathews and daughter, 
Norma Jean, went to Sunset Sat
urday where they will spend a 
few days with his father, A. J. 
Mathews, and his brothers, Ross, 
Marion and Ray Mathews.

A. T. Fish Jr. spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with W illiam 
Lee Madden of Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson 
and daughters. Myrtle and Orda 
Move, and sons, Cecil and Mark, 
left Saturday to spend a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. Lula Buck, 
of Brownsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew 
and grandson, Donald Larnerd. 
and Misses Dorothy and Ruth 
Cheatum of Childress spent Sun
day of last week with Mr. Has- 
kew’s brother, R. S. Haskew.

Miss Margaret Curtis of Crow- 
spent Sunday in the home ot 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Pish re-

I'LL T U N E  
OUT THE  

A L K A -  
S E L T Z E R ’

ANNOUNCEMENT

C W -T H A T 5 THE MOST] 
IMPORTANT THING 

Y O U l l  HEAR TONIGHTi

" i  W > N S  suffer less from Hea.d̂ ho’i;^cr:dFat^e b2^ ^ e 3they '  * of Colds -Morning After’’ and Muscular Fatigue
have heard—and believed—Alka-oelUer radio Alka-Seltzer

To these millions, the relief obtained bythe « g t  the
is worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get w

The most important parts of our radio|£roSo ^ *y o u  h avered  
are the commercial announce menu. On J 

Alka-Seltzer we believe you will agree with us. tive me di-
But try Alka-Seltzer because it is an_u^ i ^ lly 

cine not becauae you enjoy the radio programs. £

^  W H Y  ALKA-SELTZER IS S O  f  FFECTTVE ̂  ^

t A i f a i j a s S S -  ■“ “ di

**&*tJ Alka-Seltzer the next time you 
pass a drug store.

Large package 
Small package

Try a glass of Alka-Seltzer at your 
W  ¿tore Soda Fountain.

I turned home Wednesday after 
spending a few days in the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. J. M. 
Sosebee, of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Beatty and 
daughters, Lillie Faye and Thel
ma, spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkins of 
Paducah.

Mrs. Allen Fish and Mrs. E. E. 
Redwine of Paducah spent Thurs
day afternoon in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Kilman of Chil-
licothe.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. T. Evans and 
daughter. Evalyn, and sons ,  
Franklin and Milton, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Evans’ brother, W. 
Magee, of Delwin.

Mrs. H. H. Beggs and son, Bil
lie. spent Monday of last week 
with their daughter and sister, 
Dorothy XTell Beggs, and Mrs. 
Reggs’ sister. Mrs. Ella Mae W il
liams, of Wichita Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert of 
Rayland.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
spent Friday afternoon in the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Tom 
Shells, of Ogden.

Craig Sandlin is visiting with 
his grandmother. Mrs. J. V . Sand
lin. of Seminole, Okla.

J. W. Klepper, who had been 
visiting in the home o f his son, 
T. B. Klepper, of Crowell, return
ed to the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Allen Fish. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
son. Clark, are visiitng with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Fred 
Johnson, of Sudan.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children, Evelyn and Kenneth, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lee Owens o f Crowell to Abilene 
where they spent the 4th o f July 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Claxton.

Mrs. John S. Ray returned 
Thursday from a several weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Mussetter, of La 
Grange, Mo. She also visited rel
atives in Oklahoma City and Sand 
Springs, Okla., en route home.

Mrs. Annie Ayers returned 
Tuesday from Scottsville, Ky., 
and other points in Kentucky 
where she has been visiting rela
tives for an extended time. She 
was accompanied by her nephew, 
R. C. Dorsey, o f Horse Cave, Ky., 
who left for his home Sunday, and 
her niece, Miss Mary Jane Dorsey, 
also of Horse Cave, who remained 

r a longer visit here.
Miss Jewel and Louis Ward, 

who spent the week, and Weston 
Ward, who spent the week-end 
with relatives here, returned to 
Wichita Falls Sunday to resume 
their studies in a business college
there. „  „  .

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended a chicken barbecue in 
the Karl Haseloff grove near

i

I Choice of Any Summer

SUIT
Ì In  the Store

Extra pants to most of 
these suits may he had 
at $3.95.

Sale Begins
THURSDAY, July 11

Men all over this section of the coun
try will take advantage of this sale be
cause they know the kind of suits we 
sell and they know that when we ad
vertise a sale, IT MEANS GENUINE 
BARGAINS! Come this week while 
stocks arc moet complete.

HERE’S A REAL BREAK FOR YOU!

SUIT SALE
Lowest Prices of the Season! 

Entire Stock of Worsted Suits!

Men, this sale is news! Because » e  A L 
WAYS give you the lowest possible 
prices, this is HEADLINE news! Every 
single suit in our stocks has been reduced. 
That’s money found when you consider 
that rock-bottom prices are always in or
der at Cy Long’s. Come in early while 
stocks are still complete. Plenty of reg
ulars, longs, shorts and stout*.

A TIM ELY SUGGESTION
Should you need dental work of course you consult a dentist, 
a surgeon or an M. D., is employed when a physical enipair- 
ment needs correction. When your automobile goes haywire 
you call a mechanic, one who is ¡-killed in his endeavor. Con
sult me as your L ife underwriter NOW to arrange for you a 
monthly income for your family, - that when eithei death, 
disability, or old age. destroys your present income— for the 
family must live on. should you meet the hazard. I have ac- 
ouired a certificate from Research it Review School o f Finance.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with Great National L ife  Insurance Co.

S E I B E R L I N G
TIRES -  TUBES  

B A T T E R I E S

QUICK subin
MORRIS DIGGS. Mgr.

Northeast Corner o f the Square

Lockett the 4th of July in the eve
ning.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the candidate 
rally in Rayland Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Zipperly of Vernon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel of Foard 
City spent Saturday with her par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. C. W. Beidle- 

in.
Rev. and Mrs. Dubose of Abi- 

I lene were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Wheeler Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales visited Mrs.
, T. J. Wood o f Thalia Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Woods has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
daughter, Pauline, o f Shamrock 
arrived Friday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Carr and Claude Carr 
and family. The Miller family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr left 
Tuesday for Sulphur Springs, 
Okla., for a visit.

Mrs. Lowell McKinley spent 
Sunday at the bedside of her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Virgil Smith, of 
Crowell, in a Vernon hospital. 

: Mrs. Smith was injured in a car 
I wreck Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hubert Roberson and children of 
Rayland and Homer Foerster of 
Five-in-One spent Sunday at the 
Boy Scout camp at Boulder Camp, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Tola o f Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Edward Hendrix and 
daughter, Rosemary, of Chula 
Vista, Calif., arrived Tuesday to 
spend the summer with her par-

Rtgittered Hereford Bull» of Dr. Hinea Clark’a Herd

: U U  »»  '  -  — —  ----  i 1 - i— ■ i -  i - 1 II— — —

^mino strain owned by Dr. Twin Hereford Calves Rare, But Here’s Pair¡Domino strain owneu u.v . 
«<* Clark of Crowell and arc
his farm in Knox County.

To the left is a picture that is
L- seldom seen, or made, as it 
[0f twin Hereford calves, as 
leriers -ay that twin calves in 
t  Hereford breed is an unusual
*urenee.
The bulls ¡.t the top are as fol- 

left 11 right— Domino Dan. 
fir-e Domino Pride, Prince 

H-12:'. and Lad Domino

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Roy Hendrix of Alpine, Calif./ 
who is visiting relatives at Hearts- 
horn, Okla.

Miss Bennie Lee Bradford re
turned Thursday from Abilene 
where she visited her sister, Mrs. 
Odis Claxton, and family.

Mrs. Wheeler and son, Dixie, 
o f Vernon anil Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Wheeler o f Thalia were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fox Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Roy Fox and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. George Fox 
o f Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr of Mar
garet visited in the C. W. Beilde- 
man and Ben Bradford homes 
Sunday.

Herman Gloyna Jr. and Ken
neth Simmonds returned home 
Sunday from Boulder Camp, 
Okla., where they spent the week 
in the Boy Scout camp.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Tole spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grisham of Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Taylor o f Lubbock.

Odis Claxton Jr. o f Abilene is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Tom Burson was carried to 
Vernon Saturday for medical at
tention. He is slowly improving.

Mrs. Bob Huntley and daugh
ter, Floy, of Thalia spent several 
days last week in the C. L. Ad
kins home.

Mrs. W. J. Neisnar and 51 rs. C. 
A  Schmoker of Five-in-One vis
ited in the home o f Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder Monday afternoon.

Miss Floy Huntley o f Thalia

spent Tuesday night and Wednes
day with Miss Zelda Scales.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs 
and children o f Hess, Okla., vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. Spain.
2. That the United Sattes 

would not acquiesce in the trans
fer o f Western Hemisphere col
onies from one non-American na
tion to another.

3. Generalissimo F r a n c i s c o  
Franko of Spain.

4. Cha.-. Edison and Harry 
Woodring.

5. Secretary of the Navy.
6. Secretary o f War.
7. Secretary of the Navy.
8. Secretary o f War.
9. South America.
10. France.

routes. The receipts last year 
were $120,000,000 which were 
paid by 2,262,000,000 patrons, 
five times as many as all the class 
I railroads carried in 1939.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves pressure 
on heart from stomach gas due to 
constipation. Adlerika cleans out 
BOTH bowels.!— Fergeson Bros., 
Druggists.

New York subways, which aiv 
valued at $1,500,000,000, consist 
of 790 miles o f subway and ele
vated lines, 437 miles o f street 
railway track and 80 miles o f bu.-

Sii*®  orde
* *  . V E R N O N , T E X A S  .
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Political

Announcements
For Congress, 13»H District:

ED GOSSETT

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Rabbit Foundlings Adopted by Spitz

Blessed is every one that fear- 
eth the Lord, that walketh in his 
ways.— Psalms 128:1.

------------ -o------------
The most ridiculous thing: go

ing on in this country today is the 
proceedings of the National La
bor Relations Hoard against Henry 
Ford. Henry Ford is the last man 
that the group should attack. He 
has paid better wages and done 
more for labor than any other in
dustrialist. He has never had to 
be forced to increase wages or do 
the things he has done for the 
welfare o f his men. He is now 
being made the victim o f a silly 
law o f which this country should 
be ashamed.

------------ o— — —
We don’t know which one ex

asperates us most at the party, 
the man who can sing and won't, 
or the man who can't sing and in
sists on trying.

For District Attorney,
461k Judicial District:

CURTIS RENFRO, Vernon 
T. JEAN RODGERS, Quanah 
JESSE OWENS, Vernon 
R. R. DONAGHEY. Vernon

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
A. W. L IL L Y  
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES 
JIMMIE FR ANKLIN  
JESSE D. MILLER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

W e’d like to know what Con
fucius would say about some of 
these saying- so freely imputed 
to his venerable self.

We have often wondered if the 
fellow who tries to please every
body, ever even pleases himself. 

------------ o-------------

Newspapers Render 
Valuable Aid in 
Red Cross Drive

Newspapers; <<f the United 
States gave valuable assistance in 
the drive to raise $20,000,000 for 
the war relief fund, according to

.-in gthe fo 
the Ar 
Servie*

and
A me

asked to aid 
carrying this 
tion.

“ Co-op*-rati 
has been iar$ 
the approach 
drive. At th 
000 has been 
public to enai 
carry on its i 
stricken

“ Editors !T 
es»t that in :: 
clippings hav

article 
Red i

taken from 
‘ross News

For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL

For Commissioner Precinct No. I:
A. B. WISDOM 
W. G. CHAPMAN
E. H. (Dick) CROSNOE 
ROY C. TODD 
J. C. TAYLOR

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS 
CARVEL THOMPSON

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

H E FERGESON

I listened to the speeches and 
the leading of the platform o f one 
o f the nation's National conven
tions. As I listened it seemed to 
me that the whole purpose o f tbe 
speeches anil the purpose under- 
ly ng the platform was to get 
votes in tile coming election in 
November. Much time was spent 
in the preparation of the plat
form. in its wording and phrasing 
that it could be interpreted to 
cover all points. Especially were 
the power groups, the farm labor, 
the unemployed, the old age ap
pealed to. Nothing was omitted 
that might serve as a hook upon 
which to hang a hope and inci
dentally the support o f that group 
in the coming election.

Within a few weeks we are go
ing to witness another National 
convention. This, like the one just 
held, will prepare a platform as 
skillfully and as ingeniously 
worded that it, too. may appeal to 
all groups, the farm group, the j 
labor group, the isolationists^and 
the interventionists alike. Noth
ing will he omitted that might be 
an aid in influencing support for 
the ticket.

The big problem before the 
country today, it seems to me, is 
unemployment, and the uncer
tainty that faces the young men 
and the young women who are 
coming into the picture from the 
schools and colleges of the coun

t r y  each year, a great army of 
them who' find, upon presenting 

i themselves to the country.
I there 
I They -
i themselves at a dead end, not 
knowing which way to turn.

I contend that finding a solu

FI

"Doing nicely, thank you!" is probably what Tootsie, eight-year-oIJ 
spitz, would say if she could, concerning these six wild rabbits she found 
in the back yard of her mistress. Sirs. Valeria Lewis of Washington. D. t'. 
Letting her maternal instim t have full sway. Tootsie took charge of the 
inumllings, washed them and fed them.

that
is no place for them in it. 
are baffled. They find

FOARD COUNTY

Softball News

Land in Foard 
County Effected 
by N e w  L a w

Under House Bill No. 9, passed 
by last Legislature, affecting the

Foard Farmer» Will 
Save Large Sum on 
Interest Until 1942

Farmers in Foard County will 
save about $14,00(1 a year as a 

{result of legislation just enacted 
by Congress affecting interest 
rates on Federal Land Bank and 
Land Bank Commissioner loans.

The temporary rate of ¡1 lvi per 
cent on first mortgage Land Bank 
loans will be continued for two 
years ending June .'10. 1942. Dur
ing this period the interest rate 
, n first and second mortgage 
Land Bank Commissioner loans 
will be reduced from 4 to J 1* 
per cent. Land Bank and Com
missioner loans were originally 
written at contract rates averag
ing about 5 per cent.

At present about 296 Foard 
County farmers have Land Bank 
and Commissioner loans outstand
ing aggregating $979,160. The 
difference between the contract 
rate and the temporary rate thus 
effects a substantial saving for 
farmers.

In a statement from Washing
ton. A. G. Black. Governor of (he
Farm Credit Administration, »aid l's ¡n vacant lots where 
that the saving to farmers through bish, earth, and -tom - ha-

Are you fu lly prot 

against this hazard? 

A life-time's Saving ^  
be wiped out at a mon**
notice, unless you are J, 
protected.

Protect yourself with 
policy in one o f 0Ur st

financial companies.
cost is very little.

At Once.
See U,

h u g h s t o
Insurance Agenc,

Phone 238, CrrowelU

ashes,

dumped. It is th,- t... .the reduced interest rate will have ________
the same effect as an addition to . ' ... !‘ compaj
the farmers’ net income. °.f  t,n cang' auton,

"The ultimate purpose of the " res’ an.,i old l,<'1 springs, 
reduced interest rate

National Farm Loan Association.! Governor Black said.
Under Section 4 o f the bill it is j "Money saved on 
provided:

"In  all cases where the area of
The Crowell Aces defeated the a tract, or titled, or patented, ex - ' fitting both industry and agri-

and also will help in a

m in the springtime.
i n t e r  >st . “ W .h t  r e  ' » « ’ t  t h e r einterest jlc asks. “ Then ragweed.

{charges will thus he reflected in the city whcr/nau 'ght^S?-'

PT d r* Ä  • e « »  survive!*1 '&tion to this question is paramount . viuncu um-aini me a iraci, or tmeu, or paiemed, ex- lining omn inuusiry unu anri- .. ... i ■ ,,
to any other issue before the na- Crowell Oilers, 10-fi, in the only ceeds the quantity called for in culture, and also will help in a • . , 1 f dr . *
tion today outside of national tie- Foard County Softball League the title or patent, and where, un- measure to raise farm living j . - ' nicely
fense. game this week and at the present der the existing law, the title to standards and safeguard farm

Here is the reason I think this time these two teams are one full all or any part thereof shall or | ownership.”
before the) ‘  v * ’ ' '  "  ‘ ‘ ~

d t

For Public Weigher, Precinct I:
FRANK MOORE 
\Y E. HIGGS
S. H. (Henry) ROSS

For State Repre.entative.
114th District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Mundav

H- Red 
among

tasi
neen

? Wll
sevei

L « ,000.- 
b.v the 
*r< ss to 
he wai-

ì inter- 
weeks, 

ived of
3,825 editorials, fig* cartoons and 
3,430 pictures— explaining the
work of the Red Cross and appeal
ing for funds.

“ Thou-ands of other editorials,

.an continent lies in Can- 
It's the Algoma country of j 
o. lying just above the 

if Lake Superior. "There 
s where you can take 
on every cast with a 

chunk of pork rind.” says this 
writer. “ Other rivers where it’s 
northern pike in place of wall
eyes. and the fishing is every bit 
as good. The lakes? More of

the paramount issue 
nation today.

There is going on among the 
peoples of all the world a great 
change in thinking, in attitudes 
and viewpoints. I think this 
change is epochal. It is a sort of 
a mas

and give. The old order is pass
ing. No longer are young peo
ple going to accept, with com
placency and resignation, defeat 
and frustration. Their whole 
training today is -uch that it is 
causing them to think for them
selves. to ask questions, to in- 

whv this should be true, and

game behind the Margaret boys, may be affected by the existence 
winners o f the first half. j o f such excess, then

Rayland Drop, Out
any person x i  p i  i |_|

owning such survey, or having * * •  11 8 i  l a y
A fter two teams were forced to an-\ interest therein, may pay for p * e v e r  T i m «  A  t r a in  

nted the such excess acreage at such price r c v c r  1 l m cleave the fields disappointed, the 
announcement came that their op
ponent, Rayland. had dropped from 

awakening, a new concept the league, thus making void the 
and what it ought to have schedule printed last week. The

same nights, Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, will be used for play but 
tin- games will have to be announc
ed from week to week until anoth
er schedule can be worked out. 

Chillicothe Coming 
The Chillicothe softballers will 

come over next Wednesday night 
for a struggle with the Crowell

price
as the empowered authorities may 
tix. Any person owning any in
terest in a titled or patented sur
vey in which excess acreage ex
ists who desires to pay for such 
excess acreage, shall file with the 
Land Commissioner a request for
an appraisement of the land with, , .
corrected field notes in the form ‘ r- sa-Vs Botanist Roger I’ . Wode- who now risk their lives on tin

Hay fever days are stealing 
closer, and everywhere victims of. 
the malady are preparing to flee 
to piney woods ami salty seas— 
or to sit at home and sneeze out 
the season once more. But that

ns. flower beds, and shr* 
bery. If you go along the 
flunked highways, you -till 
none. Even far out into 
country in the uncut woods 
ynbroken prairie there i< n-tti 
weed."

The challenge, i . believe*, 
obvious. "Take over the vac, 
lots; remove the cans and 
bish and. incidentally, the weeik 
level off the ground, fertilize 1 
Plant grasses, ‘ tl.- overseen 
the soil.’ and convert the plot is-

doesn't solve the problem. Neith- to playground- f ■ chiidr

provided by law, together with a 
statement of facts pertaining to

house in the current Rotarían streets and 
Magazine, does a direct attack on with traffic.

his right to purchase, which state- ragweed, chief producer of the ir- subsistence

Ontario, 
east end 
are rive 
walleyes

why this should not be true, to Oiler 
demand, and to give a reason why 
an adult society, that assumes to 
manage affairs, falls down 
this most important part of it.

This is important because of 
the effect that it has on the think
ing of the coming generation.
It not only raises in their mind 
a seriou

nient shall he sworn to and such j 
other evidence o f his t ight to pur-

.i - ' V  *\ot chase as the commissioner may weed evil, he
much is known about the Harde- require. * i conservation,
man County lads, but “ Shorty” ,,0. , , .. „

orl Mills, Oiler manager, is expecting should it appear that such 
strong competition for his bovs. excess actually exists and that the i 

„  „ ' applicant is entitled to the bene-
Marg.ret PH.11,p. fits o f the law, then the commis-1

Due to the change made in the sioner shall execute a deed of

seriouslj irsterfer* 
Or use the »oil f»  

garden You'll |tt 
support from your de: artment of 
health. Civic pruit will grot 

writes. It is soil faster than ragweed, once it uka 
“ Ragweed flourish- root.

ritating pollen, solve it.
But there is a cure for the rag-

schedulo, due to Rayland's with-

'em than are shown on any map 
picture- and cartoons have been rr re t. an you or any other man the management of our economy. League"game tonight" 
reported. News stories have been can name. And in scores and hut more than this it creates “ 1 
far too great in volume to tabu
late. Support o f the Red Cros; 
at this time is a splendid com 
mentary on the public service 
the press.”

acquittance covering such land in 
imJ  ,nelr, mm'l drawal, the league leading Margar- the name of the original patentee
s doubt of the wisdom of et crew wi„  meet the oilers in a or his assignee with such resen2

tions of minerals or with no res-

U. S. Tourists 
Welcome to Canada

Vacation planning citizens of 
the United States who have been 
looking to the Canadian border 
as the gateway to a glorious holi-

’ r. u* fishing in the world awaits wildered and puzzled youth, many the thjrd innin(r t0 bo]d the Aces 
you. spring t. fall, up there b -  ° f  whom misled by their apparent ?corelegs durjn the remainder of 

th. highway's end. You'll j plausab.hty, are enlistedjn^groups ^  Kame and came from bchind
fight squaretails until your
aches and eat 'em until your eyes 
bulge. It's a brand of thrills 
that'- worth going half around 
the earth to get, th

You’ ll P lacab i l i ty ,  arc enlisted in groups th and
wrist that seem on the surface to offer { th*  , innin(fa to taUl. hotne a 

a way out a solution to the prob- hard.earned vicKtory. The Hu,e

' The adult leadership must g iv e ' « “ ** wai! f i(lf.d «.ith two
' - - home runs in the last two innings.

day will welcome the news that these bawling wild rivers and
crossing this boundary is still a 
simple matter. No passport is 
required o f them by either coun
try. However, the United States 
now asks them for proof of cit
izenship, -ueh as a birth certificate 
or an affidavit of birth by a blood 
relative, upon their return.

Word from Ottawa is that tour-

liark lakes of the green Algoma
bush.”

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

The little that I have aecom-

fishing in more thought to the solution of 
thi- problem, before the restless 
spirit o f youth goes too far in its 
efforts to find its own solution. 
8he youth of today is an active, 
restless force. It is not going to 
sit quietly with hands folded, 
waiting for a solution. Before 
it does this, it will go out and 
seek to find a solution.

Connally-Smith 
Bill Made Law  
by U. S. Congress

One of the four-baggers was blast
ed out by Cobb to add the finish- Senator Tom Connally o f Tex- 

ing touch to his former team- Smith "bill101" Connally-
mates' defeat.

Box Score

ists may buy what thev please in P-'Pen has all been done through 
Canada and'take awav with them love, self-forgetful, patient un- 
moni • left over Thus, with war ' tenderness. Mary Bak-
having closed ocean lanes once * r Kddv.
popular fo> cruises and with fa- I have enjoyed the happiness 
vorabb- "xchange rates, Canada o f the world; I have lived and 
is greeting many visitors from loved.— Schiller, 
her neighbor to the south and Love never reasons, but pro- 
hoth nati ’ - ar. continuing in fusely gives; gives, like a thought- 
the traditio: of goodwill and un- ),.«« prodigal, its all, and trembles 
ders'aroiir.g which for over a cen- then lest it has done too little.—  
tury ha marked relations be- Hannah More, 
tween them. I never could explain why I

To the angler this new- is par- Jove anybody, or anything.— Walt 
ticularly encouraging, for, as Out- Whitman.
door-man Ben Eaut point.« out in ----------------------
an article in the current Rotarian Texas produced nearly $20,- 
Magazine, one of the greatest 000.000 worth o f natural gasoline 
fishing areas left on the North last vear.

CARAVAN VISITS

\\ I’ \ Workers Swear Allegiance to U. S.

Taking oaths of allegiance to tbe United States are Daniel P. Sullivan, 
Ernest Vcrrier, Albert E. Lindley and Frank Oseilo, (left to right). 
George C. Lawlor, head timekeeper of construction work on the new 
Boston sobway, reads the oath. As WPA workers they signed affi
davits declaring their citlienship.

a large number of Childress peo
ple visited Crowell Tuesday after
noon in the interest of the Lions 
Rodeo and Founders’ Day Cele
bration to be held in Childress 
next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

A short musical program fea
tu red  numbers by a string band, I 
; two vocal numbers and a march 
by the Childress High School 

i band.
An invitation was extended to 

\ Foard County citizens to attend 
i this three-day affair.

Rodeos will he the feature of 
the first days of the celebration, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, with 
shows being held at 2 p. m. and 
8 p. m. each day.

The program for Founders' 
Day on Thursday is as follows: 
morning program will be held in 
downtown Childress with registra

tion , hand concert and candidates 
speaking composing the program 
for the first half o f the day. The 
afternoon program will be held 
in Childress’ new Fair Park 
Stadium with an old-fashioned 
basket lunch at 12:15 p. m., busi
ness session at 2:30 p. m., old 
fiddlers’ contest at 3 p. m., visit
ing hour at 5 p. m., old settlers' 
barbecue at 6 p. m., and an old- 
timers' dancing contest at 7 :30.

A dance will be held at the mu
nicipal auditorium at 9 o’clock 
Thursday night.

Crowell Aces AB H R
Ellis, ss ...... .3 1 3
Crowell, lb  ...... ....4 3 3
Turner, c 4 2 1
Connell, 3b .......... ....5 1 0
Halencak, i f 3 0 0
Ashford, cf 2 1 1
Lilly, rover ...... .... 4 1 1
Bradford, 2b ....... 0 0
Nelson, cf-rf 5 2 1
Owens, If 2 0 0
Kennedy, If ....3 2 1
Bailey, p .............. 5 2 1

Totals .............. . 45 15 12

Margaret AB H R
R. J. Everson, ss 6 2 2
R. Malone, cf . 5 3 3
Owens, rover .. . .....6 2 2
C. Russell, c 5 2 2
J. Russell, p .....4 1 1
Andrews, If .....5 2 2
E. Everson, 3b .. 
D. Davidson, lb

4 1 3
4 1 2

G. Russell, rf . 4 1 3
Haseloff, 2b ...... .....5 0 1

Totals . 48 15 21

recently enacted into 
i “ 1W . Congress requiring the
fingerprinting and registration of 

tj; aliens, has been named chairman 
5 o f a suh-committee of which Sen- 
3 ators Danaher o f Connecticut and 
0 Miller o f Arkansas are other 
V members, which began hearings 
* Monday, July 8, in "

0 
2

the caucus 
room in the Senate office build
ing on a measure to require the 
t egistration of certain organiza- 

o tions carrying on activities with- 
0 in the United States, such as the 
6 Bund.

Describing the purposes of the

Home runs— Malone, Owens,

“ Organizations which would be 
E rpT i lred to register include those 
3 subject to foreign control which 
0 engage in political activity, those 
X which engage in both civilian 
0 military activity and in political 
0 activity; those subject to foreign 
0 control which engage in civilian 
2 military activity; and every or- 
0 ganization the purpose or aim of 
0 which is to establishment, control 
j conduct, seizure or overthrow of 

a government or sub-division 
7 thereof by the use of force, vio

lence, military measures,
C. Russell 2, Andrews, Nelson, greats of any one or more o f the 
Strike outs— Bailey 6, J. Russell, '"reirnmg.”
5.

Thalia Pioneer—
(Continued from Page One)

EARLY-DAY GAME

Austin, July 7. —  Bears and 
panthers were good game for 
Texas hunters in revolutionary 
days, records in the University of 
Texas library reveal. Buffalo 
were also plentiful, but it seems 
that for the most part they kept 
in the territory inhabited by In
dians and thus were not hunted 
often by the white settlers.

Further explaining the meas
ure, Senator Connally added:

“ Names, officials, qualifications 
for membership, aims and pur- 
poses, meeting places, names of 
contributors of money, assets of 

, t ‘ he orwnixation, its activities, a 
h was married to J. j description of uniforms and in 

\V. Hathaway at Gainesville, sigma, copies o f all publications 
Texas. Four sons were born to issued an.l a description of fire', 
tins couple, all of whom survive, arms owned are reauired i 
They are Gene of Sunsett, Rich-! registered.”  *  d t0 be
aid o f San Diego, Calif., Jesse of “ Violators of the act would ho 
Amarillo, and Charles o f Thalia, punished hv a fine o f not mr 
.Mr_ . . . . h , « , ,  died Oct. SI. I « « .| th .n  »10.000 „ b

The Hathaway family came to for not more than five years r 
Foard County In 1908, from both,”  Senator Connally condud- 

and had lived in-ed.Cooke County
and around Thalia since that 
time. All the children were pres
ent for the funeral except Rich
ard, who returned to California 
last week following a visit with 
his mother.

Mrs. Hathaway was converted 
and joined the Baptist Church 
early in life and was a consistent 
Christian character. She had

been a member of the Thalia
SmC° thp fami'y moved to that community.

. Other survivors include two 
sisters, Miss Iola Johnson of 
Gainesville and Mrs. J. (; Owens 
°£ SPrinSft«ld, Mo., sixteen grand
children and 10 great grandchil-

H O T
Weather
Specials
M .  SUGAR , Cloth B a g . .  4  9 *
3  No. 2 TOMATO ES. . . . 2 5 e
MOTHER’S » ATS, lge. pkg. 2 9 e
Big Variety cif Fresh Vegetables
BROOM, Goqhd O n e. . . . . 3 5 e
Large T U B . . . . . . . . . . . $2-95
■-------------------(Large Enough For Bath)

Large Assorttment Water Mops
HOME K U I D  BABY BEEF

1 lb. PRESERVES, g la s s .... 2  5 C
Baltic Cr 

Dem
earn Separator 
onstration

L A N lE R ’ S
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Foldinjr cots only $1.95 at M 
S. Henry & Co.

G T  only 95c each at,

Lry * r °- I

L  b pond and children of 
l^nTthe Fourth here
Ltivef-

Lewis Said of Sweetwater spent 
: W  week-end visitine his uncle. 
D. N. Bird, and sons.

Just ‘Two-Ton’

Joe Wallace Beverly left Mon
day night for M«tdison\ ¡lie where 
he will visit for several weeks.

L , r„ ia Belle Cason of 
I '  .......-t in the home '
Lunt. Mrs- Jack Seale.

Emerson electric fans onlv 
42.95 and $4.95 at M S. Henrv 
& Co.

Mrs. \\ . M. Howell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Howell of Dimniitt nr- 
rived in Crowell Tuesday after- 

f»t of cotton carcass noon for a visit wjth M)utives an(1 
1 ,,nlv $2.95 at M. » .  friends.

Se* t'J Ju,r\ev Turnbough and 
lighter. .loan, spent last 
T ow e l! visiting her par- 
' r,i Mi- K. L. Kincaid.
|,r relatives.

 ̂ girl's white slipper 
Itvt for rieht foot about 
. of Crowell on high- 
’ .r »an obtain shoe at 
f,. office by paying for ad.

Li tubs, tine for Saturday 
f M S. Henry

ft M Taylor of Big 
L  her. visiting her nieces, 
[ .. u ana Mrs. Grov-
1  ar.d their families.

L j  Mr< E. M. Crosnoe
r ,  1 , a Crosnoe, spent
‘ r Lubbock. They were 
Lgjo.l bv Miss Margaret

|y Baker returned Wed- 
I from his farm
Igiyon where he looked af- 
t hiirv-tir- of his wheat. 
¿er .aid that his wheat in 
jct.an averaged about ten 
1 to the acre.

Rev. and Mis. Harrell Rea are 
spending the week in Fort Worth 
as guests o f Mrs. Rea’s parents.

( ounty Agent John Nagy and 
A. V. Sheppard, administrative 
assistant, are In College Station 
attending the A. & M. Short 
Course.

A goo.l battery radio only 
$19.95 complete, at M. S. Henrv 
& Co.

Jack Seale, manager of the 
West Texas Utilities Co., made a 
business trip to Perryton this 
week, leaving Saturday.

Travis Fox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Plunkett made an auto
mobile trip to Pueblo, Colo., Sat
urday night, returning Monday- 
morning.

One rebuilt ro\t binder for sale 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

T. D. Britt of Texarkana, Ark., 
a former Crowell resident and 
county attorney o f Foard County, 
was a visitor in Crowell Tuesday. 
Mr. Britt has been a traveling 
salesman for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Blake-] 
more of Childress, former Crow-1 
«'ll residents, were here Wednes
day.

R. N. Bird and son. Richard, 
left Wednesday for Mfteral
Wells where Richard will receive 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pyle ar
rived Friday from Los Angeles, 
Calif., for a visit with Mr. Pyle’s 
sister and mother, Mrs. E. W. 
Burrow and Mrs. 1). W. Pyle, and 
other relatives and friends.

No Lynching« Have 
Occurred in First 
Six Months of 1940 |

According to the information 
Compiled in the Department of i 
Records and Research, there is i 
no record o f a lynching for the 
first six months o f 1940. This in-I 
formation is based on news re- ] 
leases and on investigations made • 
by persons living in various areas. I

O R R ' S

Mrs. Ben Seale o f Apache, 
Okla., arrived here Monday to 
visit the family of her son, Jack 
Seale. Betty Seale, who had 
been visiting in Apache, return
ed with her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Baines and j 
small daughter, Barbara, left last I 
week on their vacation. Mr. | 
Baines is an employee o f the Tex
as Co. in the Texaco oil field.

Veri-Best Bread
Orr’s Special for Saturday— Raisin Bread

This weird apparition is not a vis
itor front Mars, but simply Touy , 
(’‘Two-Ton” ) GaVnto, heavyweight] 
pugilist. Tiny Is hl&ng hehinj IPs 
new training mask which savis ins 
fate from disfigurement.

J. M. Crowell was here from 
Haskell Saturday night and Sun-! 
day visiting home-folks. His head
quarters as a spot checker for] 
the AAA  is at College Station.

John Lee Orr, student at Tyler 
business college, spent from Wed
nesday until Saturday o f last 
week visiting home-folks.

Mrs. Leonard Male and chil
dren, Marilyn, Richard. Virginia 
and Sherbournc, arrived here last 
night from Atlanta, Ga., to spend 
several weeks visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. Male’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Hines Clark.

Mrs. Carrie Hart and son, Jim 
Allee Hart, of Lubbock spent 
July 4th here with Mrs. Hart’s 
mother. Mrs. Belle Allee and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. J. S. Ray returned last 
Thursday from La Grange, Mo., 
where she visited for several 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Mussetter.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp of 
Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mc
Clellan of Lubbock spent the 
Fourth of July in the home of 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. D. 
R. Magee, and family.

Mr. nad Mrs. Bruce Garling- 
house and two sons, Homer Lee 
and Alois Lee, and Thurman Joe 
Owens moved to Crowell Sunday 
from Vernon where they had been 
living for several months.

LEAVE ON LONG TRIP

Mrs. I). M. Thomson of Hono-I 
lulu, who spent several days here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R. Bev
erly, left Friday for Mabank to- 
visit other relatives. Mrs. Bev
erly left Monday to join Mrs. 
Thomson and they left immedi
ately for Chicago and Detroit. At 
Detroit Mrs. Thomson bought a! 
new car in which they will make ; 
an automobile trip to Yellowstone 
National Park, Glacier National, 
Park and to Lake Louise in Can-! 
ada, returning through Seattle. 
Wash., Portland. Ore., to Los An
geles, Calif.

TO GIRL SCOUT CAMP

Mrs. W. B. Tysinger and Mrs. 
W. V. Favor accompanied a group 
of Girl Scouts to Camp Louis 
Pharr near San Angelo, Sunday 
for a week’s camp. The party 
left early Sunday morning. Those 
who went were, Joyrelle Tysinger, 
Ann Favor. Jo Favor, Margaret 
Claire Shirley. Beverly Hughston, 
Evelyn Jean Scales. Jean Orr. 
Ruth Barker, Sharon Sue Haney, 
Betty Seale, and Patsy Dodd.

Camp Louis Pharr is an official 
Boy Scout camp which has been 
leased for the Girl’s Encampment. 
The party will return Saturday.

Next First Lack?

I md Mr- Ernest Patton 
[ 1, •. returned Monday 

■ i. . .E-end visit with
L  m Corsicana and Waco. 
I»-, r. panic«) to Dal-
}  Mr • Ml J. L. Farrar 

, j,... visited in Dal- 
I Roj-m- City.

-. easy payments at
y & Co.

ISURANCE
I FIRE. T O R N A D O . 

Hail, Etc.

A. E. .Mr Laugh lia

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Schwab of 
San Antonio visited over the week
end in the home of Mrs. Schwab s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fer- 
geson.

A few porch chairs left for on- 
ly 95c each at M. S. Henry ft Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell and 
small daughter, Carolyn, left 
Tuesday for Houston to visit Mrs. 
Bell’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Thus. W. White, for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Archie Campbell and Mrs. 
A. Weatherull returned Tuesday 
night from Lubbock where they 
were railed on account o f the 
critical illness o f their mother, 
Mrs. G. M. Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Tart and 
daughter of Houston visited his 
cousins, Barney Sanders and Mrs. 
Henry Asford, and families here 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T L. Hughston
spent July 4th in Clarendon visit
ing friends and attending the 
Coronado Rancho Round-Up Cele
bration which was held in that 
city for two days, July 3 and 4.

Tommy Haseloff returned to 
Los Angeles, Calif., Tuesday a f
ter spending two months here vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Clara Hase- 
loff. and other relatives. Tommy 
will be in the employment o f an 
ice company upon his arrival in 
Los Angeles.

COWBOY BAND VISITS

The Dickie’s Cowtown Band of 
Fort Worth visited in Crowell 
last Saturday morning and gave 
a fifteen-minute musical program 
on the north side of the square in 
behalf of their sponsor, William- 
son-Dickie Company, makers of 
work clothes.

R. P. Broyles, assistant cashier 
o f the First' National Bank in 
Dallas, was a business visitor in 
Crowell Wednesday. Mr. Broyles 
is a former resident of tjuanah 
and has been a frequent visitor 
in this section of the country for 
the past twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Johnson nnd
their son-in-law. Rev. H. W. Hitt, 
of Tell were here Friday and Sat
urday on account of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Johnson's brother, 
J. T. Gribble.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
who is attending summer school 
in Denton, spent the week-end at 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Hughston. Mrs. Hugh
ston went to Denton after her.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson, 
who is attending summer school 
t W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon, came 

home Saturday for a short visit. 
She returned Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, Mrs. Crock
ett Fox and Charley Thompson 
Jr. met her at Childress.

ON HONOR ROLL

Canyon, July 5.— Ala Ketcher- 
sid o f Crowell and Katheryn 
Burlesmith o f Thalia receiv
ed s c h o l a s t i c  recognition 
on the honor roll for the second 
semester at West Texas State 
College in the list o f sixty-three 
students out o f an enrollment of 
around 1150. according to an an
nouncement of Registrar D. A. 
Shirley.

Miss Ketchersid’s record in- 
| eluded five “ A ’s” and one “ B” 
¡and ranked her in Group II.

Miss Burelsmith was ranked in 
Group III with a record o f four 
"A 's "  and one "B .”

M R  PRICES
- O n  -

M R  COVERINGS
ill RUG onl<....................53-95

fancy Patterns— Genuine Armstrong’s, 

adard Felt 12 Feet Wide. Cover A  

Big Room Without A  Seam

ft.xl2 ft....................................S4-20
ft.xl2 ft....................................$6.25
ft.xl2 ft.................................... $7.00

|l2 ft.xl2 ft......................................$9*40
12 ft.xl4 f t .................................. $10.95
12 ft.xl5 ft....................................$11.75
12 ft.xl6 ft....................................$12.50

|l2 ft.xl8 ft....................................$13.45
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« Prices Are Cash and Tote. Compare Our Prices 

1 Anyone. You Will Find It Pays To Trade Here.

M.S.Henry&Co.
furniture for every  n o o k  in the h o u s e

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
1 were here from Jacksboro Sat
urday night and Sunday visiting 
relatives. Mr. McKown is a spot 
checker for the AAA with head-: 
quarters at College Station. 

—
Claude Brooks came home last 

Friday from Amarillo where he 
had spent two months in the new 
Veterans’ Hospital in that city. 
Mr. Brooks’ health is greatly im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Henry 
of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Sauls o f Matador and Mrs. C. E. 
Holcombe of Roaring Springs were 
among the number who were here 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
of J. T. Gribble.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wedel and 
son, Glen, of Bryan are visiting 
his sister, Mrs. L. E. Archer, this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Wedel and 
Mrs. Archer left Crowell Sunday 
morning to visit relatives in Sea- 
graves and will return Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. Wedel and son 
will return to their home in Bry
an Friday.

TO STATE FFA MEET
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Myers, 

Harvey Crosnoe. Truman Taylor 
and J. T. Hughston le ft Wednes
day for Houston to attend the 
State FFA Convention on Julv 
11, 12 and 13.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

A golf tournament will be start
ed at the Crowell Miniature Golf 
course south of Spears’ Blacksmith 
Shop this week, according to Ern
est Spears, owner and manager.

The tournament will be open to 
both men and ladies as the play- 
will be divided into two separate 
flights; one for the men and one 
for the ladies. The men’s flight 
will be made up o f 32 players, and 
the ladies’ flight will be composed 
o f 16 players.

Prizes will be given to the win
ners and runner-ups in each flight 
and to consolation winners and 
runner-ups.

The qualifying rounds will be 
held today and Friday. Tournament 
play will start Saturday and con
tinue through Saturday. July 20.

The advertisement announcing 
the tournament appears elsewhere 
in this issue of The News.

As the wife of the RepoMaw 
presidential nominee, Mrs. WemOHi 
L. Willkie comes into the poblir eye. 
She was town librarian of Saab 
ville, Ind., when she married Willur 
in 1918 on the eve of his departarr 
for France with the A. E. F

Mrs. Crockett Fox of Houston 
arrived here Wednesday- night for 
a ten-days’ visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson, 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Fox. and other rela
tives and friends while her hus
band has business in Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Fox spent Saturday 
and Sunday here.

Mrs. W. S. Wrenn returned to 
her home in Margaret Monday 
from a three-months’ visit with 
relatives in Lovington, N. M. She 
was accompanied by her two 
brothers, D. N. and Brisk Huston, 
who spent Monday night with an
other sister, Mrs. Riley Eldridge, 
and husband of Quanah, going 
back to Lovington Tuesday.

Mrs. L. T. Oldham of Tecum- 
seh, Okla., is here this week vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Dave 
Sollis, and family. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Ora Keller, of Chicago, 111., 
and J. A. Jarrard, also of Tecum- 
she, and Miss Margaret Tierney 
of Noble, Okla., accompanied her 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sollis.

IAVING MONEY
W U A  C b U o n T Ia q i

Smocks are practical— and they 
■an be stylish and charming at 
he same time. They are simple and 
asy to make. Use laundered cot
on bags to make the smock plc- 
ured, leaving the Bags their 
latural white or tinting to the 
olor you prefer. Add just a touch 
>f color at pockets and neck. You II 
find if you have several clean 
mocks on hand you can save your- 
self many minutes by not changing 
•lothes to prepare dinner or wash 
fishes, and can save many dollars in 
•leaning hills by protecting your 
Jresses. The material from cotton 
flour bags or cotton sugar bagi 
is ideal for smocks, and extra bags 
are easily available through your 
nearest baker or department store.

Other Cotton Bag Sewing ideas 
are illustrated in a free booklet. 
Send to National Cotton .Council, 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bag*, 
100 N. LaSalle S t, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Meadors 
and their daughter and son, Jean 
and Darrell, and Mrs. R. R. Rog
ers and son, Bruce, all of Los An
geles, Calif., arrived here Wed
nesday for a visit in the homes of 
Mrs. Meaders’ and Mrs. Rogers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Frank
lin and sisters, Mrs. E. M. Cros- 
not and Mrs. Owen Rader.

LIBRARY NOTES

“Head of the House,” “Mari
gold,” and “The Enchanted Barn” 
by Grace Livingston Hill have re
cently been placed in the library. 
These books are interesting to all 
ages and are especially good for 
adolescent boys and girls. Mrs. 
Hill’s first hook was “A Chau
tauqua Idyll” and since then she 
has written over sixty books.

ROTARY CLUB

Chas. Dickerson of Bartlesville, 
Okla., geologist for the Foster Pe
troleum Co., and M. H. Thomason 
of Wichita Falls who brought in 
the wildcat oil well Tuesday which 
opened the Gamble-Dickerson 
Pool eight miles east of Crowell, 
were visitors at the Rotary Club 
meeting Wednesday at noon. Ro- 
tnrians Bryan Lovelace of Wich
ita Falls and R. G. Davie of Grand 
Prairie, were also visitors. Other 
visitors were Peyton Powers and 
Miss Thelma Lois Moore, who act
ed as pianist.

The program consisted of talks 
by Esca Brown, W. F. Kirkpat
rick and Mr. Thomason. Owing to 
the fact, Mr. Thomason stated, 
that E. M. Gamble and Mr. Dick
erson were largely responsible 
for the location of the new oil 
well, he suggested that the field 
be named the Gamble-Dickerson 
Pool, which met the approval of 
the club.

President Dwight Moody an
nounced the new board o f direc-

Itors as follows: Merl Kincaid, John 
Raaor, Ernest Spears, E s c a  
Brown, Jack Seale and John Ray.

Western Hemisphere 
Problems Discussed 
at Austin Conference

Austin, July 7. —  One of the 
most fur-reaching conferences ev
er staged on the University of 
Texas campus, a two-day parley 
of Western Hemisphere problems 
brought on by Europe's war, was 
held here this week.

Among the 26 Pan-American 
I experts present from both sides 
I of the Rio Grande and from busi
ness, and government as well as 

; education, were such speakers as 
I Henry F. Grady, Assistant United 
I States Secretary of State; Amos 
! Taylor, chief of finance division,
I U. S. Bureau of Foreign and Do- 
I mestic Commerce; and George 
Wythe, liason officer for the U. 
S. Department of Commerce.

Roland Hall Sharp, Christian 
Science Monitor Latin-American 
expert, who opened the first of 
five round-table sessions Tuesday, 
declared that Nazi and Fascist 
penetration has already begun in 
Central and South America.

He listed German population 
totals in Latin-America in excess 
of 1,000,000; Italian, 5,000,000.

Following him, Dana G. Munro, 
director of Princeton University’s 
School of International Affairs, 
called for an improvement in the 
personnel of U. S. diplomatic 
staff’s to the Latin-American re
publics.

“It would be difficult,” he said, 
“to exaggerate the harm which 
has been done to our Latin-Ameri
can relations in the past by bad 
diplomacy.”

John I. B. McCulloch, Washing
ton, D. C., editor of Pan-American 
News, predicted that South Amer
ican political parties will split 
this year into two groups: one 
favoring Pan-American co-opera
tion, the second opposing “Yan
kee domination.”

Grady, main speaker of the 
two-day session, predicted that 
the German barter system of trad
ing in South and Central America 
will damage the Latin-American 
republics in the long run, and 
pointed to 12 U. S. reciprocal 
trade treaties as examples of 
Western Hemisphere economic 
defenses against totalitarianism.

Considering the problem of in
creasing inter - American trade, 
Taylor declared that the U. S. 
could outbid Germany only if it 
maintains a larger supply of 
goods and a greater variety of 
markets.

Following Taylor, Wythe pre
dicted that “it may be necessary 
for us to go much farther than we 
have ever dreamed of going be
fore in order to work out a pro
gram of inter-American co-oper
ation in the production and mar
keting of many commodities.”

Also speaking in the two-day 
conference were Russell H. Fitz- 
gibbon, U. C. L. A. political sci
entist, John H. Frederick, Uni
versity of Texas professor of 
transportation, and Roscoe R. 
Hill, national archives chief, 
Washington, D. C.

Report of Condition of

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell, Texas.

a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the close 
of business on June 29th, 1940, published in accord
ance with a call made by the Federal Reserve bank of 
this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal 
Reserve Act.

Assets
Loans and discounts (including $1,311.90

overdrafts) ___________________________$230,067.41?
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed--------------------  22,800.0®
Obligations of States and political sub

divisions _____________________________  29,307.77
Corporate stocks (including $1,450.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank)--------  1.450.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process of collection_________________  223,477.38

Bank premises owned $5.343.85. furniture
and fixtures $2.418.05________________  7,761.90

Real estate owned other than bank premises 1.00

Total assets ______________________________ $514,865.45

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations ______________$367,507.26
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 65,833.60 
Other deposits (certified and officers’

checks, e t c . __________________________  19,034.92
TOTAL D EPO SITS______ $452,375.78

Total Liabilities (not including subord-
dinated obligations shown below)____$452,375.78

Capital Accounts
Capital * ________________________________ $ 25,000.00
Surplus __________________________________ 22,500.00
Undivided p ro fits________________________  14,808.58
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred capital) (Taxes) ------------- 181.09

Total Capital Accounts-----------------------  62,489.67

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts__$514,865.45

‘ This bank’s capital consists of $ none of capital notes 
and debentures; first preferred stock with total par 
value of $ none, total retirable value $ none; second 
preferred stock with total par value of $ none, total 
retirable value $ none; and common stock with total 
par value of $25,000.00.

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loaned)

(book value):
(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities----------------- $ 22,500.00

T o ta l ........ ...............   $ 22,500.00

Total __________    $ 22,500.00

I. LEE BLACK. Cashier, of the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK
CORRECT— ATTEST:

R. L. KINCAID,
J. M. HILL.
MERL KINCAID,

Directors.
State of Texas, County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of 
July, 1940 ARLIE CATO,

Notary Public
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For Sale
f o r  SALE — Farm equipment 
'tv-th combines to grubbing hoe», 

j  g Coffey. 3-tf

FOR SALT. -Cafe ai.tl fixtures, 
set I E Eddy for particulars.

3-2tp ____________

S U.K oi TR  \.>K -312 acres 
.,f \trm land. 225 in cultivation, 
Aalance in trass, at a good bar* 
r-t n — M. S. Henry.

* 0 K SALE in TRADE —  Two 
».■ad fresh milch cows for young 
iauii- —M. S. Henry Jc Co.

FOR SALE
One used 3-foot, McCormick- 

•"»eering power-lift one-way plow.
One used 22-36 McCormick- 

Decring tractor.
Or used Oliver row crop trac

tor
Or. > McCormick-Deering Farm-

ail tractor.
One International Pick - up 

truck
j. p. McPh e r s o n

-OR SALE —  Boys’ bicycle, one 
irt truck flares, one 36-37 Ford 
air «heel.— Vivian Station <k
Grocery. 4-tfc j

FOR SALE |
Real Estate and
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON.
36-tie Office City Hotel

Lost
,.i iST— One gray mare mule, 
weight about 1,100 pounds. One 
• • . ■ mare mule, weight about 

o pounds, has cut on back 
fen- Strayed from Thalia. If 
{o v  please notify Howard 
! l i r  . Crowell, Texas. 4-7?

Salesmen Wanted
GOOD OPENING in Hardeman 
County. Full time route selling 
Raaleitrh Household Products. 
Start now. Must have car. Get 
so n  particulars. See E. B. 
Ford, Crowell, Texas, or write 
Raw,rich's, l)ep't. TXG-175-208F, 
Memphis, Tenn. 2-4tp

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
¡rest-assing of any kind allowed 
st my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

terseetion o f the original East 
line of a survey in the name of 
Jesse Kelley; thence West 115 
varus to N. W. cor. said Kelley 
Survey; Thence South 374 vuras 
to N. E. cor. o f the McKinney & 
Williams Survey; Thence West 
•350 varas to its N. W. cor; 
Thence South Pot) varas to the 
original S. W. cor. said McKin
ney Ji Williams Sur.; Thence X. 
ss deg. 40 min W. 758 varas to 
S E. cor James M. Clay Survey; 
Thence North 1234 varas to its 
N. E. cor.; Thence West 120 varas 
to point in original West line this 
Section; Thence N. 02 deg. 30 
min. E. 142 varas to point in S. 
line W. T. Dillingham Survey; 
Thence East 424 varas to its S. 
E. to r.; Thence North 538.2 varas 
to a point in original North line 
this Section: Thence North 80 
deg. 51 min. E. 1558 varas to the 
place of beginning, containing 
412.2 acres o f land, more or less, 
and levied upon as the property 
o f Hub Speck and that on the 
first Tuesday in August, 1040, 
the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the Courthouse 
door o f Foard County, in the 
town of Crowell, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue o f said levy, and said 
Alias Execution and judgment. I 
will sell the said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, t" th. highest bidder, as the 
property • f  said Hub Speck.

And in compliance with law. I 
give thi- notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
F'mid County News, a newspaper 
published in said Foard County.

\\ itness my hand, this 24th day 
o f June. 1040.

A. W. L ILLY . Sheriff 
2-"tc of F'*ard County, Texas.
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Scn. Glass and Bride at Honeymoon Home
About 12 states have the Anti-' 
Discrimination law in varying 
forms. The Fair Trade law has 
been chiefly applied to drug items 
and whiskeys, but recently the 
principle of “ price maintenance” 
has been applied to food in Ohio. 
Any item which carries the name 
o f its manufacturer, whether 
branded or trademarked, can be 
governed by Fair Trade contracts.

The Anti - Discrimination act’s 
“ cost plus” principles are report
edly most effective on fast-selling, 
low-profit staple food items which 
sell in bulk such as rice, sugar, 
flour, shortening, and salt pork. 
This bill did not even pass the 
House last session while the Fair 
Trade sailed through the House 
and wormed its way eventually 
through a most determined senate 
filibuster.

Your Horoscope

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock.
Sunday. July 14, 1‘ 40. Sub

ject i “ Sacrament.”
The public is cordially invited.

Carter Glass, the senior senator from Virginia, is shown with his 
bride, the former Mrs. Mary Scott Meade, at their Montvicw Farms, Va., 
home near Lynchburg. The senator is 82 years old. Ilis bride is 50. A 
leader in the senate for the past generation, Glass is known as an expert 
on currency and fiscal matters.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Ilastwcll)

Ne fishing or hunting allowed 
jr, my premises.— Leslie McAd-

15-tfc

NOTICE
Royal Arch Chapter

No. 276
Regular convocation 
at Masonic hall Fri- 

V—--* day night, July 26, 8
o’clock All Cam- 

a ns urged to attend.
J A. Stovall, Seen tary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

July 13
'Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis- 

a ways welcome.
C C. WISDOM, W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

Ea*t Side Church of Christ j
Each Lord’s Day— Bible class- 

i-  at 10 a. m.: worship service at 
10:lo a. m.; \oung People's class
at 7:15 p. m.

Each Wednesday —  Mid-week 
Bible cla.-s at 8:15 p. m.

Second and Fourth Lord's Days 
— Preaching at 10:45 a. m.; eve-! 
ning at 8:15 p. m. i

Subjects for July 14 will be' 
“ The Lost Christ”  at tl.e morning 
service, and “ The Lord’s Vine
yard” at the evening service. The 
lesson at the evening service will 
be a chart sermon. Our meet
ing begins July 14. The public is 
cordially invited to attend every 
service of the Church o f Christ.

“ Come now. and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord.”

Robert McCown, Minister.

f  It
>'f r  f  .

S i ATEI) MEETING
t of Crowell Lodge No.
\ 4 \ - i0 .  A h & A. M„

i V r\rjSJul.v 15, 7:30 p. m.
'j/J Mcmhei I to at-

leni!, vi-,tms welcome, 
illation o f officers and

• n the first degree.
B. GRAHAM, W. M.
R. MAGEE, Secretary

SHERIFF’S SALE

O ate of Texas,
1 unty o f Foard.

N'>tice is hereby given that by 
’ ■ of a certain Alias Execu

tor -<ued out of the Honorable 
* y Court of Brown County 
*r 21st day o f June, 11)40, 
:ry tl.e Clerk of said Court for 
ztn -nm of Six Hundred Sixtv- 
f' f j r  and 14/100 ($664.14) Dol
lar . together with interest there-! 
•r. fr ,m Oct. 13, 1934, at 10 per 
rent ,v-r annum, and costs of suit, 
cr a Judgment in favor of 
A cr-Smith Company, a cor- 
.«.ration, in a certain cause in ! 
r.tM court, No 3213, and styled i 
KV, --Smith Company, a cor-j 
fnir-i' en vs Hub Speck, placed in 
my hands for service, I, A. W. , 
Lilly, as Sheriff o f Foard Coun- j 
ry. T ‘ \as, did, on the 24th day 
ff June, 1940, levy on certain. 
Heal Estate situated in Foard 
'o-nty, Texas, and described as 
fallows, to-wit

All the undivided right, title 
«rd interest o f Hub Speck in and: 
Zc all that certain tract or parcel j 
ti tand situate, lying and being j 
o Foard County, Texas, and be-j
’  ’ all of Frart. Sec. No. 25, j
(’ No. 44, by virtue of Cert. ,
\n 31 /2097, issued to the Hou»- | 
. -e and Texas Central Railway j 

ny, and more particularly! 
Aencr ,ed as follows: Beginning at 
ar • 1 rock mound, the original 
K. E. cor. o f this Sec. and S. E.

of Sec. No. 13, from which 
sec..i brs. N. 42 deg. W. 72
rr-a ’ Thence S. 3 deg. 23 min.

. T l  vrs. to a point at the in -(

Methodist Church
Notice, men.in I , o f the First 

Methoi st i hurt:. —  Beginning 
Sunday morning, we will have 
unified services in our church. We 
trust that every member will co
operate with us in these services.
• e will find that it will be help

ful to our church school and 
morning worship services.

Notice time of services— Sun- 
lay School, 9:30 to 10:15; preach

ing, 10:15 to 11 o'clock.
Morning service will dismiss at 

11 o’clock instead of 12 o'clock.
May we >ee you in the services 

next Sunday.
V\ . B. HICKS. Pastor.

The True Measure of Success: 
Ask the first one hundred persons 
you meet on the street what their 
definition of success is, and they 
will, with notably few exceptions, 
tell you that success consists in 
doing big things, accumulating a 
great dial o f money, o f operating 
a big business, owning a fine 
home and driving a fine car, eat. 
They v ill stress material values. 
Success isn't measured in material 
values alone. These are evi
dences only, of success in cer
tain lines. Success consists in 
being anti doing the best that is 
in one. In this way one fits him
self to the larger tasks and larg
er victories. Rattling around in 
a big job is much worse than fill
ing a small one to overflowing. 
Dream, aspire, hope by all means, 
but do not spoil the life you must 
lead by dreaming of tilings you 
can never attain. The trivial, try
ing little tasks at hand may be 
the thing that is steeling and 
training you for greater things to 
come. He who does the small 
things well will not fail when big 
things come. Christ made it clear 
in the parable of the talents that 
success is not in the sum total of 
what one does, but what he does 
with the means at hand. To him 
with small means, who does a 
good job of it be still says; “ Thou 

ast been faithful in small things 
I will make you ruler over many.”

The United States exported to 
Italy last year products totaling 
$58,863,600 consisting o f cotton, 
petroleum, copper, iron, steel and 
machinery. Our imports from 
Italy for the same period totaled 
839.921,000.

It is estimated that the war has 
caused 16.000,000 hungry refu
gees in France alone.

It is predicted that the car of 
tomorrow would have broader tire 
rims and wider tires to provide 
more traction and more stability 
on the road and more braking 
power.

New York City has 790 miles 
of subway and elevated lines, 437 
miles o f street railway tracks and 
80 miles of bus line.

July 15.— Mission school, which' 
later became Willamette Uni
versity. established at Salem, 
Oregon, 1837.

July 16.—District of Columbia 
established, 1790. Mary Baker 
Oddy, Christian Science, born, 
1821.

July 17.— King's College (now 
Colunibit University) o p e n e d, 
1754. First photograph of a star,
1850.

July 18.— Douglas Coirigan of 
Los Angeles. Calif., made solo 
flight from New York to Dublin, 
Ireland, in 28 hours, 13 minutes, 
1938.

July 19.— First Women’s Rights 
convention. 1848. M i s s o u r i  
adopted state convention, 1820.

July 20.— First baseball game 
with paid admission, 1859. First 
train in Washington, I). C., 1835.

July 21.— Chauncey Alcot, sing
er, born, I860. Chateau-Thierry 
captured by Americans, 1918.

July 7, 8, 9.— You are one o f 
those sensitive creatures whose 
feelings are easily hurt. In your 
judgment o f others you are kind 
and lenient. You are cautious, 
methodic in your affairs, and you 
are ever desirous of the higher 
attainments.

July 10, 11, 12.— You are cm- 
tiilent ill the things which you un
dertake and take kindly to sug- 
gestions offered, but do things! 
your own way after all. You 
are active in church and society j 
work. I f  a woman, girls make a 
confident of you.

United States manufacturers 
consumed during the month t f  
May 51,619 tons of rubber.

------------      I
Life insurance in the amount j 

of $626,357,000 was purchased 
during May in this country.

The automobile plunts of the
United States have facilities to 
turn out $3,000,000,000 worth of 
tars and trucks a year.

'Copyright, by S, L.

Pyorrhea May
Follow

An Astringent and A»«, 
that must please the user orl 
gists return money if 
of “LE T O ’S” foiû to 2k 
Fergeson Bros., Druggist^

H. SCHINDLI
DENTIST 

Office Hour«:
8 to 12 and 1 to I

Crowell.-------------- 1

Dr. Hines
PHYSIClAJi

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’» Drug Stör» 
Office Tel. 27W. Km . TeL

“We Do Right By Your Laundry
“Now 1 have Time to Work in the Garden
The day that you spend steaming over a hot wash 
can be spent, instead, working in a sunlit garden!Ot 
call for and delivery service is provedly the most ec 
nomical way to get the family laundry done—with 
day s leisure for yourself. Call Bruce Barber Shop.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R
OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

Christian Science Services
“ Sacrament” ¡.- the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
lead in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, uti ¡Sunday, July 14.

The Golden Text is: “ The hour 
cometh, and no« is. when the 
true worshippers shall worship 
the Father in -pirit and in truth: 
for the Father seeketh such to 
worship him” (John 4:23).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Labour 
not for the meat which perisheth, 
but for that meat which endureth 
unto everlasting life, which the 
Son o f man shall give unto you” 
(John 6 :27).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Obeying his precious pre
cepts,— following his demonstia- 
tion so far as we apprehend it,—  
we drink of his cup, partake of 
hi? bread, are baptized with his 
purity; and at last we shall rest, 
sit down with him. in a full un
derstanding o f the divine Prin
ciple which triumphs over death” 
(page 31).

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Eighteen -tates require health 
certificates before marriage li
cense will be issued.

It is estimated that each cubic 
mile o f ocean water contains 128,-! 
600,000 tons o f common salt.

JAVINO MONEY
T Y iiA  C oééoM . j X g g f

SAFETY SLOGANS

The railway has the right of 
way.

You can buy spare parts for 
your ear, hut not for your body.

L ife isn't so hard for the man 
on guard.

it is hard to see the bright
side o f life through a glass eye.

The clever house 
wi f e  these day* 
•knows how to be 
her own attractive 
self at all times, 
even when doing 
her general clean
ing. A large cover
all apron made 
from cotton bags 
is comfortable to 
work in. The apron 
p ictu red  is p lain  
and very practical 
and easy to make. 
Also illustrated is 
a headband to keep 
milady’s hair clean 
and in place. A cov
er for your broom 
will make it possi

ble for you to reach over door and 
window frames and mouldings to 
rout dust. A mitten sewed to your 
dust cloth, with the wrist left un
sewed, forming a pocket in which 
to slip your hand, is a marvelous 
protection for your hands and 
nails. AH made from cotton bags, 
available through your own pur
chases, or from your nearest baker 
or department store.

Other Cotton Bag Sewing ideas 
are illustrated in a free booklet. 
Seed to National Cotton Council, 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bags, 
100 N. LaSalle St„ Chicago.

Candidates Being 
Approached by Fair 
Trade Act Lobbyists

Austin.— The issue of price-fix-’ 
ing, one o f the most bitter con-, 
troversies o f the last regular ses
sion of the legislature, was re
vived here by news that the Fed
eral Trade Commission is almost 
i eady to release its survey o f the 
t ffects of the so-called Fair Trade 
law in other states.

Militant Texas housewives and 
an aroused Texas press in 1939 
arose against the Fair Trade and 
Anti-Discrimination Laws but 
the group o f lobbyists supporting! 
the two price-fixing laws had done 
their contact work so early and so 
thoroughly that the Fair Trade! 
law was passed. A fter an opinion 
hv Attorney General G e r a l d  
Mnnn, Gov. O'Daniel vetoed the 
law. which would have invalidated 
the Texas anti-trust laws by' 
legalizing “ price maintenance” ! 
contracts between a manufactur
er and one retailer by which all 
retailers in the state would have 
been bound.

The Anti-Discrimination law 
would have fixed selling price of 
all items at about ten per cent 
above the wholesale cost o f the 
merchandise.

The newspapers and the house-1 
wives both are watching this year 
for a resumption o f the “ contact 
work”  done by the price-fixing 
lobbyists. Recently reports be
gan trickling in from all sections 
of the State that the candidates 
are again being approached and 
that the lobbyists are trying to 
make all of them agree to support 
the luws regardless o f what they 
do to the state's anti-trust laws 
or to the consumers the anti-trust 
laws are designed to protect.

Next major development in the 
price-fixing campaign will come 
when the FTC makes its report, 
in 1934, the FTC made a survey 
and reported that the Fair Trade 
Law had resulted in raised prices 
without any compensation in the 
form of higher wages or increases 
in raw material costs.

Apparently to be used as an 
nntidote against the government’s 
survey, u national druggists’ as
sociation is conducting a survey 
of its own, results o f which 
obviously are being withheld un
til the FTC survey is released. 
The druggists' association says its 
survey will not be prejudiced.

The Fair Trade Act has been 
passed by 44 states, but is not 
being enforced in that many, Tex
as, Missouri, Vermont and Dela
ware have not yet succumbed to 
the Fair Traders, and the law 
was invalidated in New Jersey.

O FFICE  
SUPPLIES

The office supply department of The News is 
prepared to furnish office supplies on short no
tice. We have many items in stock which we will 
be glad to deliver immediately!

Just call 43J and a representative will be glad 
to give you prices. Items not in stock can be se
cured in a short time.

Foard County News
Crowell, Texas
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SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic Party

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to sup
port the nominee of this primary.

ror United State. Senator:
pity B. FISHER of San Augustine County.
* p. BELSHER of Erath County.
XOM CONNALLY of Falls County.

F,r Con«re.. 13th District:
CHARLES H. RIPLEY of Wichita County.
El* GOSSETT of Wichita County.
\\\ 1). McFARLANE  of Yount; County.

For Corernor:
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON of Travis County. 
\RLON B. CYCLONE DAVIS 

of Dallas County.
JERRY SADLER of Grctrtt County. 
r ”p . CONDRON of Cameron County.
\\ LEE O’DANIEL of Tarrant County. 
ERNEST O. THOMPSON of Potter County. 
HARRY HINES of Wichita County.

For Lieutenant Governor;
ALTON M. MEAD of Tom Green County. 
COKE R. STEVENSON of Kimble County. 
CHARLES LAVERGNE SOMERVILLE 

of Dallas County.

For Comptroller o f Public Accounts.
GEO. H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County. 
CLIFFORD E. BUTLER of Harris County.

For S»»te Traasurar:
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travis County. 
HARRY McKEE of Travis County.

For Commissioner o f the General Land Office;
BASCOM GILES of Travis County.

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. M ANN of Dallas County.

For Superintendent o f Public Instruction;
L. A. WOODS of McLennan County.
S. R. LEMAY of Henderson County.

For Commissioner o f Agriculture;
J. E. McDONALD of Ellis County.
WILLIAM N. CARRY of Tarrant County.
W W. KING of Sabine County.

For Railroad Commissioner;
PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County.
BAKER SAULSBURY of Potter County. 
OL.AN R. VAN ZANDT of Grayson County. 
Wm. H. .McDONALD of Eastland County. 
EUGENE T. SMITH of Travis County. 
BAILEY SHEPPARD of Gregg County.
ROSS HARl>IN of Limestone County.
JOHN PUNDT of Dallas County.
BRYAN PATTERSON of Jim Wells County. 
JOHN 1). COPELAND. JR., of Travis County. 
WALTON D. HOOD of Travis County. 
CLYDE E. SMITH of Tyler County. . 
LARRY MILLS of Dallas County.
0. O. TERRELL of Brazoria County.
OI.IN CULBERSON of Jackson County. 
ERROL HOLT of Dallas County.
CHARLIE LANGFORD, JR., 

of Galveston County.
JOHN PAUL JONES of Rusk County.

For Chief Justice o f the Supreme Court;
H. S. LATTIMORE of Tarrant County. 
GORDON GRIFFIN of Hidalgo County. 
TUCK CHAPIN of Bexar County.
JOHN O. DOUGLAS of Harris County. 
RICHARD B. HUMPHREY of Dallas County. 
JAMES P. ALEXANDER

of McLennan County.

For Associate Justice o f the Supreme Court:
Wm. RICHARD WATKINS of Tarrant County. 
JOHN H. SHARP of Ellis County.

For Judge of the Court o f Criminal Appeals;
GEORGE E. CHRISTIAN of Burnet County. 
TOM L. BEAUCHAMP of Smith County.

For Associate Justice Court o f Civil Appeals 7th 
Judicial District:

A. J. FOLLEY of Floyd County.

For Representative 114th District;
GRADY ROBERTS of Knox County.

For District Attorney;
JESSE OWENS of Wilbarger County. 
CURTIS RENFRO of Wilbarger County.
R. R. DONAGHEY of Wilbarger County.
T. JEAN RODGERS of Hardeman County.

For County Judge;
CLAUDE CALLAW AY  
LESLIE THOMAS

For County Attorney;
FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clorlt:
J. A. STOVALL

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes;
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES 
A. W. LILLY  
JESSE D. MILLER  
JIMMIE FRANKLIN

For County Troasuror:
LOTTIE RUSSELL 
RUTH MARTS

For County Surveyor;

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
S. H. (Henry) ROSS
F. W. MOORE 
W. E. HIGGS

For Public Weigher, Precinct No................•

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. It
W. G. CHAPMAN  
A. B. WISDOM  
E. H. (Dick) CROSNOE 
J. C. TAYLOR  
ROY C. TODD

For County Commissioner, PVecioct No. 2*
E. G. GRIMSLEY

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 3t
CARVEL THOMPSON 
A. L. DAVIS

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
H AR TLE Y EASLEY 

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct No. It
H. E. FERGESON

For Justice ef the Peace, Precinct No-  — 1

PAGE

Red Cross War Fund 
Passes $17,000,000

Washington. D. C —  R e 1 i e f  
problem* arising over France’s 
urgent refugee needs and the 

threatened siege of England have 
prompted Chairman Norman H. 
I»avis, of the American Red Cross, 
to appeal for “ last minute’’ sup
port of the $20,000,000 war re
lief fund.

< hairman Davis voiced his ap
peal as the Red Cross fund pass
ed the $17,000,000 mark.

“ Capitulation of the French 
government has not brought an 
end to suffering among the hordes 
of refugees and wounded soldiers 
who have fled to the south. Urg
ent needs are reported daily from 
these unfortunates. The Ameri
can public in the past seven 
weeks, has responded generously 
in contributing war relief fund's 
for their succor. However, if 
America is to continue relief in 
their hour of need, it is necessary 
that we support and fulfill this 
goal of $20,000,000.

“ Latest reports from Europe 
■•tress the importance of added 
Red Cross contributions. Today 
the people o f England are con
fronted with what has been de
scribed as the worst siege in the 
history of man. I f  we are to share 
in meeting this great emergency 
we cannot relax in our efforts.’ ’

Response to the American Red 
Cross war relief fund during the 
past week has resulted in contri
butions ranging from pennies to 
tens of thousands of dollars. To 
the Red Cross chapter in Pitts
burgh came a donation o f $55,000 
from Paul Mellon. In contribut
ing, Mr. Mellon informed the Red 
Cross that $5,000 represented his 
norman gift, and $50,000 was 
due to the great emergency 
abroad.”  He designated the latter 
sum to be used for the purchase 
of hospital and .medical equip
ment.

Throughout the nation reports 
from chapters of all sizes brought 
word that quotas were being 
reached and oversubscribed. The 
District of Columbia chapter in- 
forme«! national headquarters 
that more than $225,000 had been 
contributed. $25,000 more than 
its quota.

From the pulpits of thousands 
of churches throughout the Unit
ed States, spiritual leaders Sun
day appealed for support of the 
Red Cross relief fund. Clergy of 
all faiths answered a plea issued 
by the Union and the World A l
liance for International Friend
ship to "bring help to tortured 
minds and bodies in a dozen 
lands."

For Constable, Product No,.

For Coaaty C h t lro u i  
N. J. ROBERTS

Por

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. Henry Ostrom, D. D.,'

Member of Extension Staff, The
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

Pilate— Washed Hi* Hand*
Text.— When Pilate saw that 

he could prevail nothing, but that 
rather a tumult was made, he took 
water, and washed his hands be- j 
fore the multitude, saying, I am 
innocent o f the blood of this just 
person: see ye to it.— Matthew 
27:24.

Pilate displays his hands be
fore the blood - thirsty mo b .  
Splashing water over them, he [ 
announced himself innocent.

Pontium Pilate! Man, your 
hands are not- your seat of guilt.! 
You must go deeper, far deeper, I 
to strike the root of what could 
signify innocence concerning any 1 
deed. Your hands may have 
needed washing, but your motive 
seems to swing like the pendulum 
on a faulty clock. Your Yes or 
No means to the one accused, re
lease or death. You can be eith
er a justifier or an executioner. 
Would that you might have wash
ed your eyes with something ten 
thousand times more cleansing 
than water. Then you would have 
really seen the Son of God be
fore you. Or that you had wash
ed your ears deeply with such, 
then you would have heard words 
from the One who has all author
ity. But to eyes or ears no such 
could have been applied without 
first reaching the motive. The 
main spring of conduct in Pilate 
was defective. Not his hands or 
eyes or ears— his heart was 
wrong.

A man can be very superficial 
and hold high office. Yet super
ficiality is more a symptom than 
a disease. Superficiality sees the 
mob, but the disease caters to it. 
Dismiss the mob and lock the gov
ernor up within four walls and 
the disease is still there.

Pilate was not true. Overload
ed with expediency, and untrue 
at heart, with the most momen
tous event of all history to settle, 
he wanted something more than 
he wanted to be true. Now sin is 
like its author, the devil, who 
abode not in the truth. Sin get
ting into man ruins the motive. 
Conniving, deceiving, lying, be
traying are all included in it, with 
much else. Here we see why it 
is written that ‘‘the heart is de
ceitful above all things,” and here 
is where we see that God cannot 
look upon iniquity with the least 
degree of allowance. “The whole 
head is sick, and the whole heart 
faint; . . . and there is no sound
ness” (Isa. 1:6).

We might not have seen 
Pontius Pilate so singled out but 
that our Lord Jesus Christ * u  
"delivered up” by him to be cruci
fied, and a notorious robber re
leased. But seeing him thus, on, 
turn quickly. “ Fix your eyes up
on Jesus.” It is He who wya, 
“ Blessed are the pure in heart: 
for they shall see God.”

W A N T E D !
200 New Subscribers for Foard County 

News Durins the Month of July

The Foard County News would like to add 200 or 
more new subscribers in Foard and adjoining counties by 

Saturday, July 27, and in order to assist in making this 

possible we are making our regular bargain rate of—

$ 1*50 Year

The News is making every possible effort to cover 
the news items that happen in every nook of Foard Coun
ty to the best of our ability, with the help of our friends 

and subscribers. W e need the help of non-subscribers and 

respectfully solicit their subscriptions.

IS Cents Per Month
For the benefit of those who are not able, or who 

do not want to subscribe for a long period, we are making 

a rate of 1 5c per month. In this case it is necessary for the 

subscriber to call at the office for their copy of the paper. 

They will not be mailed at? the postoffice unless special ar

rangements are made. Fifteen new subscribers have 

been put on this list since it was started about one week 

ago.

W e want everybody in the county to read the paper 

and we are going to do everything possible to accomplish 

this desire.

Sincerely,

The Foard County News
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Classified Ad Section
y

An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 23c

W SC Ä T IK E Mr $. U  HUNTLEY

f  SOLuV, VJUAT 
A. R U C K U S '

For Sale
rOK SALE 
from combines 
—J. ('. Coffey.

Farm equipment 
to grubbing hoes.

3-tf

fOR SALK— Cafe and fixtures 
see .1. E. Eddy fo r particulars. 

3-2tp

One
FOR SALE

used y-foot, McCormick

tersection o f the original East 
line o f a survey in the name of 
Jesse Kelley; Thence West 115 
varus to X. W. cor. said Kelley 
Survey; Thence South 374 varas 
to X. E. cor. o f the McKinney & 
Williams Survey; Thence West 
950 varas to its X. W. cor; 
Thence South 950 varas to the 
original S. W. cor. said McKin
ney Jt Williams Sur.; Thence X. 
88 deg. 40 min W. 758 varas to 
S. E. cor. Janies M. Clay Survey; 
Thence Xorth 12;¡4 varas to its 
X. E. cor.; Thence West 120 varas 
to point in original West line this

30
nun. E. 142 varas to point 
line W. T. Dillingham Surv 
Thence East 424 varas to its S. 
E. cor.; Thence Xorth 5:58.2 varas

TOR SALE or TRADE— 312 acres 
of farm land, 225 in cultivation, 
balance in grass, at a good bar- 
re n — M. S. Henry.

POR SALE >'i TRADE —  Two __ ^ ............... ^
food fresh milch cows for young Sectio'ri': ‘Thence "x . "oiT deg 
rauli —M. S. Henry & Co. —

VvMAT Ost 
OAaru is A-_ 
■tUAT Aeoor ?y

' 7 7 .

Mv. 'S/«.

•*v

'  OH, TV-ieVRE 
JEST OSOARRlMe 
LUO PETERS.'

a,.

.—■ - he A xtr A
' llO  PETECS^L^ERM eSSAaV,
l never we35°h---^-r--l----T—
Bv that y y \ .  7 ^  r  

nAme

f  he was
TH' KIEW 

. BABTEMDER

h

C raw ll, Taaa«, J

In the PuTil

É S 3

t in s. Sen. Glass and Bride at Honeymoon Home
Survey ; *

truck.
j. p. McP h e r s o n

fiecr g power-lift one-way plow, to a point in original Xorth line 
11 : used 22-36 McCormick- this Section; Thence Xorth 89 

Deenng tractor. deg. 51 min. E. 1558 varas to the
,)no used Oliver row crop trae- place of beginning, containing 

sbt 412.2 acres o f land, more or less. |
On» McCorniick-Deering Farm- and levied upon as the property 

all tractor. o f Hub Speck and that on the
One International Pick-up first Tuesday in August, 1940.1

the same being the tith day of ; 
said month, at the Courthouse 
door o f Foard County, in the j 
town of Crowell, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 1 
by virtue of said levy, and said 
Alias Execution and judgment, I ■, 

| will sell the said above described 
l Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said Hub Speck.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in j 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 

1 preceding said day o f sale, in the ; 
Foard County Xews, a newspaper, 
published in said Foard County. | 

Witness my hand, this 24th day 
of June. 1940.

A. W. L ILLY . Sheriff j 
2-3tc of Foard County. Texas.

.’OK SALE —  Boys' bicycle, one 
set truck flutes, one 36-37 Ford 
car wheel.— Vivian Station Jc 
Grocery. 4-tfc

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON.
pfwtfc Office City Hotel

Lost
—One gray mare mule, 
about 1,100 pounds. One 
mare mule, weight about 
pounds, has cut on back 
Strayed from Thalia. If 

please notify Howard 
. Crowell, Texas. 4-7?

Salesmen Wanted

¿y :
t t -X -tgm ■

v. *■; 
I '•Y**i*i •*. ;
■■■■UalA J! »•« TES

s  * Ü

About 12 states have the Anti- 
Discrimination law in varying 
forms. The Fair Trade law has 
been chiefly applied to drug items 
and whiskeys, but recently the 
principle of “ price maintenance 
has been applied to food in Ohio. 
Any item which carries the name 
o f * its manufacturer, whether 
branded or trademarked, can be 
governed by Fair Trade contracts.

The Anti - Discrimination act’s 
“ cost plus” principles are report
edly most effective on fast-selling, 
low-profit staple food items which 
sell in hulk such as rice, sugar, 
flour, shortening, and salt pork. 
This bill did not even pass the 
House last session while the fa ir 
Trade sailed through the House 
and wormed its way eventually 
through a most determined senate 
filibuster.

Your Horo^cop#

July 7, 8, 9.— You are one of 
those sensitive creatures whose 
feelings ate easily hurt. In your j 
judgment of others you are kind 
and lenient. You are cautious, 
methodic in your affairs, and you 
are ever desirous of the higher 
attainments.

July 10, 11, 12.— You are con
fident in the things which you un
dertake and take kindly to sug
gestions offered, but do things 
your own way after all. You 
are active in church and society 
work. I f  a woman, girls make a 
confident of you.

1 Copyright, by s,L V

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Ne

An Astringent and A«ii 
that must please the user orl 
gists return mon. v if i 
o f “ LETO ’S ’ fails to 2J 
Fergeson Bros., Druggist!,

H. SCHINDI
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to I !

Crowell, — ------ ---1

United States manufacturers 
consumed during the month t f  
May 51,619 tons o f rubber.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

•>

GOO I> OPENING in Hardeman
Coun!ty. Full time route selling
iU* ’•ich Household Products.
Start now. Must have car. Get
JlOf* particulars. See E. B.
Ford, Crowell, T«•xas. or write
iU* lgh's, Dep't. TXG -175-208F,
Mrttuih:s, Tcnn. 2-4tp

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening sen ices at 
o’clock.
Sunday. July 14, 1'40. Sub- 

■ct: “ Sacrament."
The public is cordially invited.,

Carter Glass, the senior senator from Virginia, is shown with his 
bride, the former Mrs. Mary Scott Meade, at their Montview Farms. Va., 
home near Lynehburg. The senator is 82 years old. His bride is 50. A 
leader in the senate for the past generation, Glass is known as an expert 
on currency and fiscal matters.

Two Minuto Sermon
(By Thomts llastwcll)

The United States exported to 
j Italy last year products totaling 
858,863,000 consisting o f cotton, 
petroleum, copper, iron, steel and 
machinery. Our imports from

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
-rwpasving of any kind allowed 
*r. my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

The True Measure of Success: j Italy for the same period totaled 
Ask the first one hundred persons 1 839,921,000.

* you meet on the street what their i It is estimated that the war has 
definition o f success is, and they caused 10,000,000 hungry refu- 
will, with notably few exceptions, yees in France- alone, 
tell you that «access consists in j it js predicted that the car of 
doing big thing-, accumulating a t tomorrow would have broader tire

No fishing or hunting allowed
my premises.— Leslie McAd- ning at s;15 p. m.

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord’s Day— Bible class

es at 10 a. m.; worship service at 
10:45 a. m.: Young People’s class 
at 7:15 p. m.

F.acl Wednesday —  Mid-week great deal o f money, o f operating 
¡’-¡t cia.-- at s:15 p. m. a big business, owning a fine

Second and Fourth Lord's Days home and driving a fine car, eat. 
— Preaching at 10:45 a. m.; eve- They v ill stress material values.

July 15.— Mission school, which i 
later became Willamette Uni- 
versity, established at Salem. 
Oregon, 1837.

July 16.— District of Columbia 
established, 17 9<i. Mary Baker 
Oddy, Christian Science, born, 
1821.

July 17.— King's College (now 
Columbit University I o p e n e d ,  
1754. First photograph of a star,
1850.

July 18.— Dougla.- Corrigan of 
Los Angeles. Calif., made solo 
flight from New York to Dublin, 
Ireland, in 28 hours, 13 minutes, 
1938.

July 19.— First Women’s Rights 
convention. 1818. M i s s o u r i  
adopted state convention, 1820.

July 20.— First baseball game 
with paid admission. 1859. First 
train in Washington, D. C , 1835.

July 21.— Chauneey Alcot, sing
er, born, 1860. Chateau-Thierry 
captured by Americans, 1918.

Life insurance in the amount j 
of $626,357,000 was purchased 
during May in this country.

The automobile plants o f the 
l nited States have facililii-s to 
turn out $3,000,000,000 worth of 
vars and trucks a year.

Dr. Hines
physician

and
SURGEON
Office Oxer 

Reeder'» Drug Stott 
Office Tel. 27W. Km. T4.J

“We Do Right By Your Laundry!
“ N o w  I h a v e  T im e  to  W o r k  in  th e  Garden!

The day that you spend steaming over a hot washtul 
can be spent, instead, working in a sunlit garden! Od 
call tor and delivery service is provedly the most «¡3 
nomical way to get the family laundry done—with I 
day s leisure for yourself. Call Bruce Barber Shop.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N M 1
OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

15-tfc

NOTICE
Royal Arch Chapter

No. 276
Regular convocation 
at Masonic hall Fri
day night. July 26, 8
o’clock. All Cam- 

urged to attend.
J, A. Stovall, Seer- tary.

t

Subjects for July 14 will be 
“ The Lost Christ" at the morning
service, and “ The Lord's Vine- 

' yard" at the evening service. The 
lesson at the evening service will 
he a chart sermon. Our meet
ing begins July 14. The public is 

; cordially invited to attend every 
service of the Church of Christ.

rims and wider tires to provide 
more traction and more stability 
on the road and more braking 
power.

i Success isn't measured in material | New York City has 790 miles 
' values a! >r.c. i hese are evi-|0f  subway and elevated lines, 437
dences siily, of success in cer- miles o f street railway tracks and 
tain lines. Success consists in , 8q n1jies Df  bus ijne.
being and doing the best that is , _________________
in one. In this way one fits him- «  . . .  . n  '
self to th. larger tusks and larg- V ^ a ilu lC la te S  D C lT lg  
er victories. Battling around in

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
caturdav Night, 

July 13

a big job is much worse than fill 
itig a small one to overflowing. 
Dream, aspire, hope hy all means, 

t ome now, and let us reason ))Ut do not spoil the life you must 
g. ’ - r. -aith t! « Lor-i." ; lead by dreaming of things you

Robc-r .Mc-Cown. Minister. | cat. never attain. The trivial, try-
---------------------- | ing little tasks at hand may be
Methodist Church the thin«' tha; '•* steeling and

v . - . i n - - ,  training you for greater things to.N-tciiC, 01 the First rr t i,Ti t . . .  0 . come. He who does the small.vieUuM.ist i riui :i —  Beginning
Sunday morning, we will have
unified services in our church. We

the First
things well will n->t fail when big 
things come. Chii.-t made it clear 
in the parable of the talents that 

..  , . V  t l ' t , i  nu-mbci wilt c°*'success is not in the sum total of
Members urgently re- operate vwtn us in these services.
quested to attend. Vis-

always welcome.
( C. WISDOM. W. M 

H. WOOD. Secretary.

ful
. .. , , , what one does, but what he does

. tlnd l“ ‘ ,a w!l* b<; helP- with the means at hand. To him
-r, oui enutr.. ,-chool and small means, who does a

Approached by Fair 
Trade Act Lobbyists

J
Austin.— The issue o f price-fix-' 

ing, one o f the most bitter con-. 
troversies o f the last regular ses
sion of the legislature, was re -, 
vived here by news that the Fed
eral Trade Commission is almost 
i oady to release its survey o f the 
effects of the so-called Fair Trade 
law in other states.

Militant Texas housewives and 
an aroused Texas press in 1939 
arose against the Fair Trade and 
Anti-Discrimination Laws but

I goo-i job o f it he still says: "Thou the group o f lobbyists supporting

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F & A. M., 
July 15, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome, 

.illation of officers and 
n the first degree.
B. GRAHAM. W. M.
R. MAGEE. Secretary

morning worship services.
N"tii . time ot - ! vices— Sum- . ast been faithful in small things the two price-fixing laws had done 
y • ''i  t ■ 3 (>: 15; preach- I will make you ruler over many.”  their contact work so early and so

thoroughly that the Fair Trade 
< law was passed. A fter an opinion 
by Attorney General G e r a l d

mg, 10:15 to 11 o'clock.
Morning service will dismiss at 

1 o’clock instead of 12 o’clock., 
May we -ce you in the services! 

ext Sunday.
W. B. HICKS. Pa-tor.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT Mann, Gov. O’Daniel vetoed the 

law. which would have invalidated 
, 'the Texas anti-trust laws by

Eighteen -tates require health legalizing “ price maintenance” 
rtificate, before marriage li- contracts between a manufactur- 

| cense will be issued. ! er and one retailer bv which all

SHERIFF S SALE

T' ate of Texas,
1 unty o f Foard.

-i ■ r,. is hereby given that by 
’ • f a  certain Alias Execu-

..c- -uod out of the Honorable 
Court of Brown County 

v  21st day o f June, 1940,
ty the Clerk of said Court for 

• to m of Six Hundred Sixty-
Gvr and 14/100 ($664.14) Dol- 
■ir together with interest there- 
•r. ft m Oct. 13, 1934. at 10 per 
rrr,' per annum, and costs of suit, 
a a Judgment in favor of
A ,< er-Smith Company, a cor- 
e at n. in a certain cause in

Christian Science Services
V , ", - ° ‘ l It is estimated that each cubic retailers in the state would have

the Lesson-Sermon vlncti will be ' nlile o f Qcean waU>r contains j 28>. | been bound. I
000,000 tons o f common salt.lead in all Churches of Christ, 

Scientist, on Sunday. July 14.
Tlie Golden Text is: “ The hour 

cometh, und now is. when the 
true worshippers shall worship 

! the Father in spirit and in truth: 
for the Father seeketh such to 
worship him” (John 4:23).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Labour 
riot for the meat which perisheth, 
Gut fur that meat which endureth 
unto everlasting life, which the 
Son o f man shall give unto you” 
(John 6 :27).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-

JAVÏNG MONEY
T V ilA  G e é é v it T ïc u / i

raid court. No. 3213 and styled i clu,le* the passage from
* V ;  ~r-Smit.h Company, a cor-! thp Christian Science textbook, 
purr .n vs. Hub Speck placed in Science and Health with Key to 
my r unds for service I A W , the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Lilly, as Sheriff of Foard Coun-, Eddy: “ Obeying his precious pre- 
Tr, Texas, did, on the 24th day I cepts,— following his demonstra
ff June, 1940. levy on certain , tion s,) far as we apprehend it.—
Rea! Estate situated in Foard iwe ()rink hls CUP- partake of 
.Tosiity, Texas, and described as hls .bread- are baptized with his 
follows, to-wit: .purity; and at last we shall rest.

All the undivided right, title *H dowm with him. in a full un- 
*■ 1 interest o f Hub Speck in and : derstanding o f the divine Prin- will make it possi-

a'l that certain tract or parcel 1 ciple which triumphs over death” ble for you to reach over door and
window frames and mouldings to 
rout dust. A mitten sewed to your 
dust cloth, with the wrist left un
sewed, forming a pocket in which 
to slip your hand, is a marvelous 
protection for your hands and 
nails. All made from cotton bags, 
available through your own pur
chases, or from your nearest baker

n taud situate, lying and being (page 31).
Foard County, Texas, and he- , ................ .

■ff all of Fract. Sec. No. 25, .
V. No. 44, by virtue of Cert. ,
'■ •>. 31 /2697, issued to the Hous- j 

and Texas Central Railway 
Tjirp. ny, and more particularly! 
aescr md as follows: Beginning at j 
*r aid rock mound, the original 
K. E. cor. o f this Sec. and S. E.
■**. of Sec No. 13, from which 
smui.1 brs. N. 42 deg. W. 72 
r »m ' Thence 8. 3 deg. 23 min 
r .  Cl

-  SAFETY SLOGANS

The railway has the right of 
way. vi

You -an buy spare parts for orTepart'ment'store'.
your car, hut not for your body.

The Anti-Discrimination law 
would have fixed selling price of 
all items at about ten per cent 
above the wholesale cost of the 
merchandise.

The newspapers and the house-' 
wives both are watching this year 

j for a resumption o f the “ contact 
work” done by the price-fixing 

The clever house j lobbyists. Recently reports be- 
wi f e  these days ;ran trickling in from all sections

her^wn^ attractive of the Stat" that the candida^ s 
self lx  all times ‘T  a(faln be,n*  approached and 
even when doin^ lha‘  th.? lob|>y'8ts trying to 
her general clean- u11 o f the"? a« rt'e to support
ing. A large cover- tht' laws ‘ vgardless of what they 
all apron made do to thc -Mate’s anti-trust laws 
from cotton bags or to the consumers the anti-trust 
is comfortable to law? are designed to protect, 
work in. The apron Next major development in the 
p ic tu red  is p lain  price-fixing campaign will come 
and very practical when the FTC makes its report, 
and easy to make. In 1934, the FTC made a survey 
Also illustrated is and reported that the Fair Trade 
a headband to keep  ̂Law had resulted in raised prices 
milady’s hair clean j without any compensation in the 
and in place. A cov- | form of higher wages or increases 
er..*or ?our broom jn raw material costs.

Apparently to be used as an 
antidote against the government’s 
survey, a national druggists’ as
sociation is conducting a survey 
o f its own, results o f which 
obviously are being withheld un
til the FTC survey is released. 
The druggists' association says its 
survey will not be prejudiced.

The Fair Trade Act has been 
passed by 44 states, but is not

O FFICE  
SUPPLIED

, ,  , Other Cotton Bag Sewing ideas being enforced in that many, Tex-
Gire isn t so hard for the man ¿re illustrated in a free booklet, as, Missouri, Vermont and Dela

on guard . .. .. - -  -
It is hard to see the bright Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bags[

vr- to a point at the in- side o f life through a glass eye. , 100 N. LaSalle St., Chicago.

1 I

Send to ^National Cotton Council, ware have not yet succumbed to
the Fair Traders, and the law 
was invalidated in New Jersey.,

The office supply department of The News is 
piepateu to furnish office supplies on short no
tice. We have many items in stock which we will 
be glad to deliver immediately!

Just call 43J and a representative will be glad
to give you prices. Items not in stock can be se
cured in a short time.

Foard County News
Crowell, Texas



T«iâi. July I*- 1,40
t h e  f o a r o  c o u n t y  n e w s

SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic Party

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to sup
port the nominee o f this primary.

For United State. Senator:
<TY B. FISHER o f San Augustine County.
V p. BELSHER o f Erath County. 
foM  CO NNALLY o f Falls County.

F#r Congre.. 13th District:
CHARLES H. R IPLE Y  o f Wichita County.
ED GOSSETT o f Wichita County.
\\ I). M cFARLANE of Young County.

For Governor:
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON of Travis County. 
\RL0N B. CYCLONE DAVIS 

of Dallas County.
JERRY SADLER o f Gregg County.
K 1*. CONDRON o f Cameron County.
\V LEE O’ D AN IEL o f Tarrant County. 
ERNEST O. THOMPSON of Potter County. 
HARRY HINES o f Wichita County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
ALTON M. MEAD of Tom Green County. 
COKE R. STEVENSON of Kimble County. 
CHARLES LAVERG NE SOMERVILLE 

o f Dallas County.

For Comptroller o f Public Account..
GEO. H. SHEPPARD o f Nolan County. 
CLIFFORD E. BUTLER of Harris County.

For State Treaourar:
CHARLEY LO CKH ART o f Travis County. 
HARRY McKEE  o f Travis County.

For Commissioner o f the General Land Office;
BASCOM GILES o f Travis County.

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. M ANN  o f Dallas County.

For Superintendent o f Public Instruction:
L. A. WOODS o f McLennan County.
S. R. LEM AY o f Henderson County.

For Commissioner o f Agriculture:
1 K. McDONALD of Ellis County.
WILLIAM N. CARRY o f Tarrant County.
W. W. KING o f Sabine County.

For R a ilroad  Commissioner:
PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County.
RAKER SAULSBURY o f Potter County. 
(»LAN R. V A N  ZANDT o f Grayson County. 
Win. H. McDONALD of Eastland County. 
EUGENE T. SMITH o f Travis County. 
BAILEY SHEPPARD of Gregg County.
RUSS HARDIN o f Limestone County.
JOHN PUNDT o f Dallas County.
BRYAN PATTERSO N of Jim Wells County. 
JOHN D. COPELAND. JR., of Travis County. 
WALTON D. HOOD of Travis County. 
CLYDE E. SMITH of Tyler County. . 
LARRY M ILLS o f Dallas County.
0. O. TER RELL o f Brazoria County.
OLIN CULBERSON of Jackson County. 
ERROL HOLT o f Dallas County.
CHARLIE LANGFORD, JR., 

of Galveston County.
JOHN PAU L JONES o f Rusk County.

For Chief Justice o f the Supreme Court:
H. S. LATTIM O RE of Tarrant County. 
GORDON G RIFFIN  o f Hidalgo County.
TUCK CH APIN  o f Bexar County.
JOHN O. DOUGLAS o f Harris County. 
RICHARD B. HUMPHREY of Dallas County. 
JAMES P. ALEXANDER

of McLennan County.

For Associate Justice o f the Supreme Court:
Wm. RICHARD W ATK IN S  o f Tarrant County. 
JOHN H. SH ARP o f Ellis County.

For Judge of the Court o f Criminal Appeals:
GEORGE E. CH R ISTIAN  o f Burnet County. 
TOM L  BEAUCHAM P of Smith County.

For Associate Justice Court of Civil Appeals 7th 
Judicial District:

A. J. FO LLE Y o f Floyd County.

For Representative 114th District:
GRADY ROBERTS o f Knox County.

For District Attorney:
JESSE OWENS o f Wilbarger County. 
CURTIS RENFRO of Wilbarger County.
R. R. DONAGHEY of Wilbarger County.
T. JEAN RODGERS o f Hardeman County.

For County Judge:
CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y  
LESLIE THOMAS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER D AVIS  

For District and County Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes:
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES 
A. W. L IL L Y  
JESSE D. M ILLER 
JIMMIE FR A N K L IN

For County Treasurer:
LOTTIE RUSSELL 
RUTH M ARTS

For County Surveyor:

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
S. H. (H enry) ROSS
F. W. MOORE 
W. E. HIGGS

For Public Weigher, Precinct No..........—-•»

For County Commissioner, Precinct Ne. It 
W. G. CH APM AN 
A. B. WISDOM 
E. H. (D ick) CROSNOE 
J. C. TA YLO R  
ROY C. TODD

For County Commissioner, hrseinct No
E. G. GRIM SLEY

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 
CARVEL THOMPSON 
A. L. D AVIS

For County Commissionor, Precinct No. 4
H A R TLE Y  EASLEY

For Justice of the Pence, Precinct No. It
H. E. FERGESON

For Justice of the Peace, Preciact Ns.---- -
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Red Cross War Fund 
Passes $17,000,000

Washington, D. C. —  R e 1 i c f  
problems arising over France’s 
urgent refugee needs and the 

threatened siege of England have 
prompted Chairman Norman H. 
I'avis, of the American Red Cross, 
to appeal for “ last minute’’ sup
port <>f the $20,000,000 war re
lief fund.

Chairman Davis voiced his ap
peal as the Red Cross fund pass
ed the $17,000,000 mark.

“ Capitulation of the French 
government has not brought an 
end to suffering among the hordes 
“ f refugees and wounded soldiers 
who have fled to the south. Urg
ent needs are reported daily from 
these unfortunates. The Ameri
can public in the past seven 
w eeks, has responded generously 
in contributing war relief funds 
for their succor. However, if 
America is to continue relief in 
their hour of need, it is necessary 
that we support and fulfill this 
goal of $20,000,000.

“ Latest reports from Europe 
stress the importance of added 
Red Cross contributions. Today 
the people of England are con
fronted with what has been de
scribed as the worst siege in the 
history of man. I f  we are to share 
in meeting this great emergency 
we cannot relax in our efforts.”

Response to the American Red 
Cross war relief fund during the 
past week has resulted in contri
butions ranging from pennies to 
tens of thousands o f dollars. To 
the Red Cross chapter in Pitts
burgh came a donation of $55,000 
from Paul Mellon. In contribut
ing, Mr. Mellon informed the Red 
Cross that $5.000 represented his 
norman gift, and $50,000 was 
due to the great emergency 
abroad.”  He designated the latter 
sum to be used for the purchase 
of hospital and medical equip
ment.

Throughout the nation reports 
from chapters of all sizes brought 
word that quotas were being 
reached and oversubscribed. The 
District of Columbia chapter in
formed national headquarters 
that more than $.‘525,000 had been 
contributed, $25,000 more than 
its quota.

From the pulpits of thousands 
of churches throughout the Unit
ed States, spiritual leaders Sun
day appealed for support of the 
Red Cross relief fund. Clergy of 
all faiths answered a plea issued 
by the Union and the World A l
liance for International Friend
ship to "bring help to tortured 
minds and bodies in a dozen 
lands."

Eor Coastabk, Preciact No.,

Eor Ccaaty Chairaiaat 
N. J. ROBERTS

Per

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. Henry Ostrom, D. D.,

Member of Extension Staff, The
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

Pilate— Washed Hi* Hand*
Text.— When Pilate saw that 

he could prevail nothing, but that 
rather a tumult was made, he took 
water, and washed his hands be
fore the multitude, saying. I am 
innocent of the blood o f this just 
person: see ye to it.— Matthew 
27:24.

Pilate displays his hands be
fore the blood - thirsty m o b .  
Splashing water over them, he 
announced himself innocent.

Pontium Pilate! Man, your 
hands are not- your seat o f gu ilt.1 
You must go deeper, far deeper, I 
to strike the root o f what could 
signify innocence concerning any 
deed. Your hands may have 
needed washing, but your motive ! 
seems to swing like the pendulum 
on a faulty clock. Your Yes or | 
No means to the one accused, re
lease or death. You can be eith
er a justifier or an executioner. 
Would that you might have wash
ed your eyes with something ten 
thousand times more cleansing | 
than water. Then you would have 1 
really seen the Son of God be
fore you. Or that you had wash
ed your ears deeply with such, 
then you would have heard words 
from the One who has all author
ity. But to eyes or ears no such 
could have been applied without 
first reaching the motive. The 
main spring o f conduct in Pilate 
was defective. Not his hands or 
eyes or ears— his heart was 
wrong.

A  man can be very superficial 
and hold high office. Yet super
ficiality is more a symptom than 
a disease. Superficiality sees the 
mob, but the disease caters to it. 
Dismiss the mob and lock the gov
ernor up within four walls and 
the disease is still there.

Pilate was not true. Overload
ed with expediency, and untrue 
at heart, with the most momen
tous event of all history to settle, 
he wanted something more than 
he wanted to be true. Now sin is 
like its author, the devil, who 
abode not in the truth. Sin get
ting into man ruins the motive. 
Conniving, deceiving, lying, be
traying are all included in it, with 
much else. Here we see why it 
is written that "the heart is de
ceitful above all things,”  and here 
is where we see that God cannot 
look upon iniquity with the least 
degree o f allowance. “ The whole 
head is sick, and the whole heart 
faint; . . . and there is no sound
ness”  (Isa. 1:6).

We might not have seen 
Pontius Pilate so singled out but 
that our Lord Jesus Christ was 
“ delivered up”  by him to be cruci
fied, and a notorious robber re
leased. But seeing him thus, oh, 
turn quickly. “ Fix your eyes up
on Jesus.”  It is He who saya, 
“ Blessed are the pure in heart: 
fo r they shall see God.”

W A N T E D !
200 New Subscribers for Foard County 

News During the Month of July

The Foard County News would like to add 200 or 
more new subscribers in Foard and adjoining counties by 

Saturday, July 27, and in order to assist in making this 
possible we are making our regular bargain rate of—

$ 1 * 5 0  Year

The News is making every possible effort to cover 
the news items that happen in every nook of Foard Coun
ty to the best of our ability, with the help of our friends 

and subscribers. W e need the help of non-subscribers and 

respectfully solicit their subscriptions.

15 Cents Per Month
For the benefit of those who are not able, or who 

do not want to subscribe for a long period, we are making 

a rate of 15c per month. In this case it is necessary for the 

subscriber to call at the office for their copy of the paper. 

They will not be mailed at? the postoffice unless special ar

rangements are made. Fifteen new subscribers have 

been put on this list since it was started about one week 

ago.

W e want everybody in the county to read the paper 

and we are going to do everything possible to accomplish 

this desire.

Sincerely,

The Foard County News



TACE EIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, T.,u

S O C IE T Y
Mr« T. B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 165 or 43J

and Crowell schools.
Mr. House, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Purefoy, is a graduate o f Vernon 
High School and is associated with 
Mr. Purefoy, local agent o f an oil 
distributing firm. The couple will 
: ake their home in Vernon.

Mrs. Harrell Rea
Is Honoree at 
Reception July 3

Former Crowell 
Girl Married in 
\ ernon 1 hursdav

Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
Gives Birthday 
Party for Nephew

Luncheon Given 
Friday for Visitor 
from Honolulu

Mrs. D. M. Thomson of Hono
lulu, who has been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. J. R. Beverly, was 
complimented by Mrs. R. L. Kin
caid with a lovely luncheon at 
the Kincaid home Friday at 
12:30.

Foard W omen and 
Girls Attending 
Short C o u r s e

kimlergartilers Wear Gas Masks at

N

Harrell Rea, a bride of re* 
weeks, was honored by the 

ot the First Christian 
•h of which Mr. Rea is pus- 
i.ist Wednesday afternoon 
a reception at the home of 
R. L. Kincaid. The house 
hanced in its attractiveness 

■.augevnents of cut flowers, 
ests were greeted at the 
tiy Mrs. Marion Crowell, who 
-cited them to a receiving 
which consisted o f Mrs. Kin- 
Mr.- Rea and Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr. 
Jed at the guest register in 
ibiary. Mrs. Harvey Turn

ed Lubbock and Mrs. Dale 
Grimes of Edinburg. daughters 

Mrs. Kincaid, assisted in en
tertaining. Piano music was fur- 
nisTnv. throughout the reception 
ftonrs by Mrs. Julian Wright of

««or 
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ittit.
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The mai riage o f M -- Mozelle 
Lemons, former Crowell girl, to 
Aubie Housi o f Vernon was 
solemnized at :i o'clock last 
Thursday morning, in a ceremony 
lead by Dr. E. S. James, pastor 
" f  the First Baptist Church at 
\ onion, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K S. Purefoy. Relatives and 
a number of friends were guests 
at the wedding.

Flowers and fern were arrang
ed about the fireplace to form a 
'ackgi.'.ind for the bridal party. 

W bite gladioli, blue agapanthus 
lilies, and white pom asters were 
in a fan-shaped bouquet on the 
mantel, and filled tall white floor 
vases on either side o f the bank
ed greenery.

Music Precedes Service
Before ti e ceremony Miss Doris 

Oswalt sang “ 1 Love You Truly"
( -Jacobs-Bet <1». with Mrs. Wilson 
Herring as accompanist. Mrs. 
Herring played "O Promise Me" 
idekoven) as a piano solo, then 
the "Lohengrin" wedding march, 
and a s  the service was lead she 
played "Because" (d'Hardelot).

The bride wore a powder blue 
sheer frock in street length, and 
i white -tarehed lace hat with 

■ a' ai'.g to the back. She ear- 
' an arm bouquet o f gardenias.

■ . <'phviia roses, and agapan-
' ■ - idles, its center a removable

■ 'sago " f  gardenias which she 
wore with her traveling costume.

S wa- attended lij Miss V'il- 
Armstrong as maid o f 

i •- M.-s Armstrong was dress- 
• i navy sheer with white ae- 
iissories. Her corsage was o f 

• Lids. Little Miss Mandv

Mrs. Raymond Grimm was ho.-t-
s at

The dining table where places 
were marked for ten ladies, was

a birthday party given in ; centered with a bouquet of red 
r mone at Thalia Saturday. July , 0scs and a profusion of red 
in bon. r of toe fifth birthday coses was in evidence throughout 
her nephew. Billie Abston. tho reception rooms.

After a number of games were, § , t the table were Mrs.
• .yed by the children, pictures xh Mrs. Beverly, Mrs. O.
were n » ' i i  Ot the group. Then ,, R * nn m ,-« v  j . Roberta.

<1K

A

Mis
,, . R. Boman, Mrs. N. J. Roberts,
ti c guests were invited into the Mrs w  p Hovvl,n. Mrs. T. M.

Beverlv, Mrs. Meri Kincaid, Mrs.
vas asked to blow out the five g ' Henrv, Mrs. H. Schindler 
burning candles on the birthday' - - - * —• ■ »---
cake. and the hostess. The delicious 

three-course luncheon consisted 
Refreshments o f angel food of watermelon cocktail, a fried 

cake and cool ado were served. chicken plate and peach ice cream 
Guest favors were miniature with a leaf-shaped mould of Ver- 

flag> and suckers. 1 mont maple sugar on the dessert
The first birthday of Nelaonj plate. Mrs. Kincaid’s daughters, 

Abston, a cousin o f the honoree, Mrs. Harvey Turnbough of Lub- 
was also celebrated. Many nice bock and Mrs. Dale Grimes of Ed- 
gifts were received by both chil- inburg, who were guests in the 
dren. home, served the luncheon.

Those enjoying the party were, The afternoon was 
Betty Jean Sims Marlene Mason, nia, conversation. 
Bobbie Ruth Abston. Dorothy

spent in

TH ALIA  IDLE HOUR CLUB
Faye Jones. Georgia Bell Jones,
Janet Self. Myra Don Self, Cole
man Self, Iris Abston, Nelson Ah- 1
ston. Laverne Abston, John \V. The Thalia Idle Hour < lub had 
Wright Jr., Ramona Abston. Bil- its regular meeting Thursday, 
be Abston. and Mesdames Clyde June 27. with Miss Minnie Wood 
Self. -Jno. W. Wright. Tom Ab- as hostess. A  pleasant afternoon( 
-■ ••. Bob Abston and the hostess, was spent in needlework follow- 

_________________ _ ed by a number of interesting

Miss Joellei-i Van’
home demonstration ag.
Miss Dorothy Ms iH.. •
Thalia, Mi>> Gus 1"
Margaret. M s- Ma1 >_ 1 
Riverside, and Mrs Dor 
ris left Saturday at ter 
College Station t > attm : 
ior short course w 
held at A. & M C 
and Tuesday

Miss Hlavaty is 
short course as a 
from this county, 
girl is one who ranked 
club girls work for 1'.
Tampion will mode! -; > i . : s  
sports costumes in th« stye - w 
which will be held urin.g tr.e 
short course.

Representatives f F ur i i ur.- 
ty's homo demonstration, club« 
left Wednesday to attend the 
adult short course which is • ;ng 
held today and tomorrow. They 
are Mrs. Floyd Borchardt f 
Foard City and Mrs. Leo Owens 
o f Margaret. Mrs. Clyde Cobb f 
Black, who is attending : 1 Tex
as Home Demonstration Ass -ela
tion meeting, and Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel of Foard City, wl • i- at
tending the land use planning 
meeting during the tw i day.-.

-1ETH VEAf

Prin
ctìont
Id Juli

Name 
Ballo 

f or Com

/

BIRTHDAY DINNER

toddlers at a British nursery sehool who learned to p!j,, 
nearing their grotesque gas masks have become so aeeiutomed«1 
th_t they no longer want to take them c(T ior greater trcrdomi 

: lion. '1 his fact may sale their lives some day. I he tot» art j 
r'■* ir ability to don the m -ks in a jifiy.

games conducted by the hostess.
Refreshments of salad, cake 

and punch were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames C. C. 
Lindsey. Wallace Scales. Ray
mond Grimm, Bob Abston, Char- 

Mis Meld Kincaid wa- hostess ' ‘j.,,Wood, and Mesdanu- Je.-se
Miller and J. A. Stovall of Crew-

Mrs. Meri Kincaid 
Entertains with 
Bridge Luncheon

the members o f the Thursday

iv.i,- Mrs Jnn. K. Long. I - u Hoover was tlu■ flower girl.
M*. Jim Cook, Mrs. Jim Cates, dressed ir, dainty w!■lite niarqui--
*!"• r A. Davis. Mrs. Frank '• with blue trim.
O f* t -il Mis- N. R" '-i is. TVoiidr>>w Lemons of Crowell,

Ad-<ut eighty ladies called dur- ’.her o f the bride. gave her in
hours ..f 4 to fi. '.iit ;:g< Olyi. Muller was Mr. 

House's best man.
SISTER MARRIED Reception Is Held

An intorniai reception followed

Bridge Club and several addition- 1‘ "
... guests last Wednesday morn- The next meeting will be at 

e. .! ly >. with a bridge-lunch- the home o f Mrs. ('. i . Lindsey.
at which time new officers will be 
elected. This will be the last

A surprise bird i.e. in : . r 
given for Mrs. M. .1 Trawn 
her home in ’ be Foard City 
munity last .Sunday by -r 
dren and gran F hiMr 
Traweek observ. i net 77:, ! 
day Tuesday, July

Children and families nr 
were Mr. and Mi- Fred T> 
and children, Anita ■ '
of Foard City; Mr and Mi- 1 
Traweek of T r  ot: M •• 
Mrs. Mari'.n H. rd r . . . .

Le P'
lion will ht’ 
T o * F * i
■ then -
boosing tn 
fcffices up t. 
Enor f 
ixtv-'ue 
lot 7'" '
L  • '• ■■

. T.
r

■

L total 
[n.qo

gue-ts arrived at U o’clock ' “ eieu. This will be the 
. : t .:. tia games which followed, !l ci ting until September.
high score prize for the members, ----------------------
a l t d  taffeta table cover was FORTY-TWO CLUB
: is m te l Mrs. Henry Bor-
hardt. second inch score was sc- Mrs. ( ’ . W. Thompson was host-

Marion E lc ■ 
Mr. and Mrs 
Bob, of Crow 

Grandchild! 
and Mrs. Sex

ru
V W

Mi

i v e
«um '■ ! ..

?r.
Rei’
H ot
«T*.-

»■
i..

Tlß: 
•* ir 

f. 
Fuat
w er, 
g î y
Tt* il

Waid ha: 
of the 

Miss Bo 
xvilie, Illinois, t. 
ey on July 4th. 
married at St 

c Mr. Honey is 
Little Manufacturing Co. He 

present employed in Belle- 
m i there they will make

- t

. Mr 
The
Louis, Mo.. 

engineer for

Clay 
couple

-t. Honey w a- reared in the 
j City community but has 
,ii Belleville for a number 
ars and has been employed 

Bell Telephone Co.

CNTERTAINS YOUNG PEOPLE

Mrs VV. B. Fitzgerald t-nter- 
a group of young people 

t: . lawn picnic Monday eve-
'ir.c at her home.

‘ f. a number o f outdoor
vere played, watermelon 

» . rved to twenty-five boys

wedding. Flowers on the dm- 
. g table wer. in a twin heart ar
rangement circling the punch 
bowl and the two-tiered, heart- 
shaped wedding cake. White ms- 
- '-i ... delphinium, fever - few. 
and fern were used, and a single 
tall white taper burned ;n a crys
tal holder in the center.

Mi-s Thelma Lois Moore of 
Crowell. Mr- Melvin Taylor, Mr-. 
Hi rring. and Miss Oswalt served 
I uneh and cake after the bride 
hud cut the wedding cake. They 
all wore Summer frocks with cor
sages in pastel colors.

Couple T ra ve l «  Westward
Mr and Mrs. House left on a 

trip to Yellowstone National 
Park, Salt Lake City, and Denver. 
The bride's traveling lress was 
brown, with brown and white ac
cessories.

She is a daughter of Mrs. Ettla 
Lemons of Vernon. She was grad
uated from Crowell High School 
in It«:;7 after attending Vernon

cured by Mrs. Alton Bell and she ess to the members of the 42 club 
wa- given "Old Spice” talcum, and one guest, Mrs. Pearl Carter, 
High score favor for the guests at her home last Wednesday uf- 
was presented t > Mrs. Peyton ternoon, July 3. The house was 
Powers. It was an "Old Spice" decorated with cut flowers of the 
'.ra eling kit. The gifts wer* at- season.
t: actively wrapped and tied in the The games were enjoyed for 
patriotic colors, symbolizing July two hours after which the host- 
'it . , , , , eys served an attractive refresh-

A lovely two-course luncheon ment plate. Sandwiches tied with 
was served "y  the hostess t° Mrs. mU whiu, and biut, ribbons. a

M Thomson ot Honolulu, Mrs. congealed salad, potato flakes and 
luuvcy Turnbough ot Lubbock, punch were served. Two tiny 
amt Mrs late  Grimes of Edin- tirecrackers. also tied with the 
burg, a- 7 nor gte- -. to tnree patriotic colors, were placed on 
other gue-t-. Mrs. M. .v Henry, each plate commemorating July 4.
Mrs. Ernest King and Mrs. F’ey- ___________________________
ton Powers and to the following
regular tr.eir.bei-. Mrs. M. L. a* Texas State College for Wom-

<ton (lord at’.' 
of Truscott; Mi and Mi-. 
Raymond of Truscott; am 
and Mrs. Clifford k . g -'> 
Paducah.

Friends pn ■ : f  w re M 
T. Lilly, Mr aim Mi R 1 
lv, Mr. and Mrs ! 1.:".
E. V. Halb. it. Mr. .■ d Mr- 
McDaniel, Miss Rutti Bcv.-r- 
Dovie Barker, and Mi - ! u 
tin. all of Foard Cir\

Miniature GOLF TOURNAI
tjl U.IIA1M, KOINDS: THURSDAY and F RID.«
Match Games. Sat., July l:>. Through Sat., luh 

Hu I’er Game in Tournament Matches

MEN
•lav. r Flight

’m e : Top Flight
Golf Balls

R fin er-l'p  1 T o p  
Flight Golf Bull

There are 550 specie- of native 
grasses found in Texas, which i> 
approximately half c • total 
species found in the entire Unit
ed States.

< .n^olation: 1st Prize 
2 Fairway Golf Balls,

LADIES
1 fi-Player F r  

First Prize 2 Fai 
G-.lf Balk.

Runi 'r-l'p 1 Fiirul

Dt Prii
1 U. S Nobby Gel 

Ball

Rur.: t r-Up i F"airway 
Golf Ball.

Runner-Up: 1 U 
Tiger (1 )lf B«!!

OVER S7.00 WORTH of 1‘KIZES WILL HL GIVE«

Crowell Miniature Golf

Bughston. Mrs. Alton Bell. Mrs. when Dean E. V. White re- 
Henry Borchardt. Mrs. M. N. cmtly announced the honor roll 
Kenner. Mrs. H K. Edwards and for the second semester o f the 
Mrs. Paul Shirley. i 1939-40 session.

---------------------- ! An A minus average qualified
ON HIGH HONOR ROLL Miss Hambree for honors. A

' sophomore student at the college,
Denton, July — Miss Wynonah Miss Hembree, the daughter of 

Hembree of Margaret was rank- Mrs. Jimmie C. Hembree o f Mar- 
ed scholastically with the highest garet, is working toward a degree 
eight per cent of the student body, in business administration.

TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD COUNTY:

RUTH MARTS, Foard City, Texas

GET YOUR

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S

Cot

( ind Hai
ommi:

This is t . remind you that I am earnestly and sincerely seeking the office of I 
Treasurer of Foard County. I am making every effort possible to see each voter 
personally, bat the time for the first primary is drawing so near that it is possi* 
ble I may tail to see some of you. Therefore, I am taking this means to solicit your I 
vote and to thank you in advance for your support.

T his is the second time 1 have made the race for this office and your support 
in this election will be deeply appreciated. I feel that I am, if elected, fully com* 
petent to perform the duties of the office in a manner that will meet your approval
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and Crowell school*.
Mr. House, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Purefoy, is a graduate o f Vernon 
Hi^h School and is associated with 
Mr. Purefoy, local a sent of an oil 
distributing firm. The couple will 
n ake their home in Vernon.

Mrs. Harrell Rea
1> Honoree it
Reception July 3

Former Crowell 
Girl Married in 
\ ernon 1 hursdav

I t s  HarTi-li Kta. a bridc ««f iv-
te «t weeks , was honor«*«1 by thc
U h ? of the First rhristian
Ciittivh of which Mr. Ri•a :s pas-
tur. last Wt'ilni'sday :afternoon
»  n
fc*
va

The marriage o f Miss Mozelle 
Lemons, former Crowell girl, to 
Aubie ■ House o f Vernon was 
solemnized at it o’clock last 
Thursday morning, in a ceremony 

,-ption at the home of lead by Dr. E. S. James, pastor 
. R. U Kincaid. The house of the First Baptist Church at 

hunced in its attractiveness \ ernon, at the home of Mr. and 
arguments o f cut flowers. Mrs E. S. Purefoy. Relatives and 

v . srs were greeted at the a number of friends were guests 
*«..» :,y Mrs. Marion Crowell, who at the wedding, 
sr - '■ ! them to a receiving Flowers and fern were arrang-
imt which consisted o f Mrs. Kin* t.,| about the fireplace to form a
:sn Hr- Kca and Mrs. .1 H ackgii'.ind for the bridal party.
SF ~ Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr. White gladioli, blue agapanthus 
p*:** d at the guest register in Llies. and white pom asters were 
itu n ary. Mrs Harvey 1 urn- ¡r a fan-shaped bouquet on the 
ve;;g of Lubbock and Mrs Dale mantel, and filled tall white floor 
heaves of Edinburg, daughters vases on either side o f the bank- 

Mrs. Kincaid, assisted in en- i greenery.
r • -g Plan music vus fur- Music Precede. Service
n.-n,- rnroughout the reception
mui-i . Mrs Julian Wright of Before the ceremony Miss Don* 
V -  Mrs T. S Haney and ^ n g  I Love \ ou Truly
Vs. T ... Lois M -r. (Jacobs-Bet d>. with Mrs. Wilson

v- t. the library the- guests ‘ J' n lnx- accompanist. Mrs
WO- .lied into the dining room Hf " * n*  «  Promise Me
r. M — ' client \ anr.ov and Mrs. <-«vKoveni as a piano solo, then

\ K n!u.r l,u‘ Lohengrin wedding march,
Tr sitting table, lace covered, ;;!ui «•  ,‘ >il s , r v * •

ruculurly attractive with P|a>e‘! Be<« u*e (d Hardelot).we-
a
gut
■Art 1 
BU-r 
\ ;
dir, m  
ao c

wt-shaped arrangement ol 
and fever-few Tw > 

- branched candelabra held 
vg white tapers. Mrs W.

was in charge of the 
; room where . punch was 
ed by Miss Margaret Long 
wived with white ar.gtl cake 

. ..  Sibvl Mallin-. A n  Fa- 
: Mrs J ! ’ . Plunkett. A 

-cheme of white and green

M-
Mrs Ji 

look. M 
A Davis.

Long,

Frank

The bride wore a powder blue 
sheer frock in street length, and 
•i white starched lace hat with 

ant..eg to i ! . back. She car- 
1 an arm bouqu. t, o f gardenias, 

ophdia roses, and agapan- 
hus lilies, its center a removable

■ ■ • i*s.ige of gardenias which she 
wore with her traveling costume.

>' W I- -it?* ¡.tied IV Miss W il
ma C Armstrong a- maid o? 
'•••a M -s Armstrong was dress*
■ '1 :• navy sliver with white ac
es ssitries. Her corsage was of

• bud- Litti. Mi-s Mand.v 
I u H ver was the flower girl, 
i' -»ed in dainty white ni&rqui-- 

• ■• with blue trim.

Mrs, Raymond Grimm 
Gives Birthday 
Party for Nephew

Mis. Raymond Grimm was host* 
■ - at a bin'.Jay party given in

r home at Thalia Saturday. July 
in .. >iior of the fifth birthday 
her nephew. Billie Abston.

After a number of games were 
r Lived by the children, pictures 
were made o f the group. Then 
the guests were invited into the 
dining room where the honoree 
was asked to blow out the five 
burning candles on the birthday 
cake.

Refreshments o f angel food 
cake and cool ade were served.

Guest favors were miniature 
flags and suckers.

The first birthday of Nelson 
Abston, a cousin o f the honoree, 
was also celebrated. Many nice 
gifts were received by both chil
dren.

Those enjoying the party were, 
Betty Jean Sims. Marlene Mason, 
Bobbie Ruth Abston. Dorothy 
Faye Jones, Georgia Bell Jones, 
Janet Self. Myra Don Self, Cole
man Self. Iris Abston. Nelson Ab
ston. Laverne Abston, John W. 
Wright Jr., Ramona Abston, Bil- 

Ahstoii. and Mesdames Clyde 
Self, Jno. W. Wright. Tom Ab- 
>*. Bob Abston and the hostess.

Luncheon Given 
Friday for Visitor 
from Honolulu

Mrs. I). M. Thomson o f Hono
lulu, who has been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs J. R. Beverly, was 
complimented by Mrs. R. L. Kin
caid with a lovely luncheon at 
the Kincaid home Friday at 
12:30.

The dining table where places 
were marked for ten ladies, was 
centered with u bouquet o f red 
roses and a profusion o f red 
roses was in evidence throughout 
the reception rooms.

Seated at the table were Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. Beverly, Mrs. O. 
R. Boman. Mrs. N. J. Roberts, 
Mrs. W. D. Howell. Mrs. T. M. 
Beverly, Mrs. Merl Kincaid, Mrs. 
M. S. Henry, Mrs. H. Schindler 
and the hostess. The delicious 
three-course luncheon consisted 
o f watermelon cocktail, a fried 
chicken plate ami peach ice cream 
with a leaf-shaped mould of Ver
mont maple sugar on the dessert 
plate. Mrs. Kincaid’s daughters, 
Mrs. Harvey Turnbough o f Lub
bock and Mrs. Dale Grimes of Ed
inburg, who were guests in the 
home, served the luncheon.

The afternoon was spent in 
genial conversation.

I Foard Women and 
Girls Attending 
Short C o u r s e

Kindergartnere Wear Gas Masks at

Miss Joellene Vannoy, county 
home demonstration agent, and 
Miss Dorothy Mac Hlavaty of 
Thalia, Mias Gus Jo Beldsoe of 
Margaret, Miss Mary Tamplin of' 
Riverside, and Mrs. Donald Nor-j 
ris left Saturday afternoon for 
College Station to attend the jun
ior short course which will he 
held at A. A. M College Monday 
and Tuesday.

Miss Hlavaty is attending the 
short course as a gold star girl 
from this county. A gold star 
girl is one who ranked highest in 
club girls work for 11*311. Miss 
Tamplen will model spectators’ 
sports costumes in the style show 
which will be held during the
short course.

Representatives o f Foard Coun
ty’s home demonstration dubs 
left Wednesday to attend the 
adult short course which is being 
held today and tomorrow. They ,
are Mrs. Floyd Borchardt of (  ■},
Foard City and Mrs. Leo Owens 
o f Margaret, Mrs. Clyde Cobb of 
Black, who is attending the Tex
as Home Demonstration Associa
tion meeting, and Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel o f Foard City, who is at
tending the land use planning 
meeting during the two day.-.

A y"'

/

LTtilw* and Mrs . N". J. Robert Woodrt>w Lemon - uf CTowel!.
D » ’ t t*ijfhty ladit-!g cull I'll dur- other of the hri«l c. gave hc-r in

jrs c>f 1 t.\ G. arriajre. Olyr. Muller wa- Mr.
- _ H i>u?e*8 b« st man.

SISTER MARRIED l Reerption I• Held
An inf(jrnial rece ption Ik«llowed

r.- . JtH- Waird has receive d an- thi* wedding. FTowers on tlle dill-
MB'srement of the nmrriag«■ of in;z table were in a twin heart ar-
Ifcr 5 liter. Miss Boss Lt-feV rangement circling the punch

erille. Illinois, to Mr Clay beiwl and the two-tiered, heart-
H««»«ci .-n July 4th. The eouple >haped w«-dding cake. White T"*-
VBr ■narri.ed (it St. Louis. M->.. • B. blue <ielphinium. feveir - few.
«t? 0 '«e Mr. Honcy is enginee r for all (1 fern were used, and a single
tfc»* Ltttie Manufacturing C* He ta11 white taper burned in ¡a crys-
•r ... . . sent employ' ! in liem - ta! holder in the center.

M n
■jr, r ■ C • iwoll. Mrs Melvin Taylor, Mrs.

Honey was reared in th- Herring, and Miss Oswalt served 
Fns* ty community but has punch and cake after the bride 
»• • Belleville for a numi u  : ad cut the wedding cake They 
si years and has been employed all wore Summer frocks with tor
si v.-.-r Bell Telephone Co. sages in pastel colors.

Couple Travels Westward
-7FTERTAINS YOUNG PEOPLE Mr and Mis. House left on a

trip to Yellowstone National 
dr VV. B. Fitzgerald enter- Park, Salt Lake City, ar.d Denver.

- a group of young people The bride's traveling ires* was 
- t awn picnic Monday w e- brown, with brown and white ac- 

etre si her home. eessoriee.
After a number of outdoor 

were played, watermelon 
h , served to twenty-five boys 
a*d irirU.

\1 rs. Merl Kincaid 
Entertains with 
Bridge Luncheon

Mr- Merl Kincaid was hostess 
: die members of the Thursday
Bridge Club uni several addition
al guests last Wednesday morn- 
tig. July with a bridge-lunch

eon.
Tiie guc-'ts arrived at 0 o’clock 

: i .n the games which followed, 
high score prize foi the members, 
a . Lt< 1 taffeta table cover was 
presented to Mrs. Henry Bor- 
• hardt. second high score was se
cured by Mrs. Alton Bell and she 
wa- given "Old Spice" talcum. 
High score favor for the guests 
wa» presented t > Mrs Peyton 
Powers. It was an "Old Spice” 

a-.cling kit. The gifts were at
tractively wrapped and tied in the 
} atri it: colors, symbolizing July 
4th.

A lovely two-course luncheon 
was served by the hostess to Mrs. 
D. M. Thomson of Honolulu. Mrs. 
Harvey Turnbough o f Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Dale Grimes of Edin
burg. as honor guests, to three 
other guests, Mrs. M. S. Henry, 
Mr“. Ernest K:ng anil Mrs. Pey
ton Powers and to the following 
regular membets. Mis. M. L. 
iiughston. Mrs. Alton Bell. Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt. Mr-. M. N. 
Kenner. Mrs. H. K. Edwards and 
Mrs. Paul Shirley.

She is a laughter of Mrs. Eula 
Lemon- of Vernon. She was grad
uated from Crowell High School 
in l'.'.lT after attending Vernon

ON HIGH HONOR ROLL

Denton. July — Miss Wynonah 
Hembree of Margaret was rank
ed scholastically with the highest 
eight per cent of the student body

TH A L IA  IDLE HOUR CLUB

The Thalia Idle Hour Club had 
its regular meeting Thursday, 
June 27, with Miss Minnie Wood 
as hostess. A pleasant afternoon 
was spent in needlework follow
ed by a number of interesting 
games conducted by the hostess.

Refreshments o f salad, cake 
and punch were served to the fol- 
lowing guests: Mesdames C. C. 
Lindsey, Wallace Scales, Ray
mond Grimm, Bob Abston, Char
lie Wood, and Mesdames Jesse 
Miller and J. A. Stovall >f Crew
el!.

The next meeting will be at 
the home o f Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, 
at which time new officers will i»e 

This will be the last[ 
meeting until September.

---- ----------------
FORTY-TWO CLUB

Mrs. C. W. Thompson was host
ess to the members of the 42 club 
and one guest, Mrs. Pearl Carter, 
at her home last Wednesday a f
ternoon, July 3. The house was 
decorated with cut flowers of the 
season.

The games were enjoyed for 
two hours after which the host
ess served an attractive refresh
ment plate. Sandwiches tied with 
red, white and blue ribbons, a 
congealed salad, potato flakes and 
punch were served. Two tiny 
firecrackers, also tied with the 
patriotic colors, were placed on 
each plate commemorating July 4.

at Texas State College for Wom
en when Dean E. V. White re
cently announced the honor roll 
for the second semester of the 
1939-40 session.

An A minus average qualified 
Miss Hambree for honors. A 
sophomore student at the college, 
Miss Hembree, the daughter of 
Mrs. Jimmie C. Hembree of Mar
garet, is working toward a degree 
in business administration.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

A surprise birthday dinner wa- 
given for Mrs. M. J. Traweek at 
her home in the Foard City com
munity last Sunday by her chil
dren and grandchildren. Mrs. 
Traweek observed tier 77th birth
day Tuesday, July 9.

Children and families present 
were Mr. and Mi-. Fred Traweek 
anil children. Anita and Juanita, 
o f Foard City; Mi and Mr P>. _ir- 
Traweek of Tn.-i-ott; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Herd i* d daughter 
Marion Eigen«-. <: Tr , ■ ai d 
Mr. and Mr- A. W !. 11 j .• d - m 
Bob, o f Crowell.

Grandchildren piv-ent a. re Mi 
and Mrs. Sext >n Hmd ar.d - > - 
o f Truscott; Mr. and Mrs. IV P. 
Raymond o f Truscott; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Killi: g-w n-th of 
Paducah.

Friends present wa re Mrs S. 
T. Lilly. Mr and Mi- R. B. Lil
ly, Mr.' and Mr-. Tom Lilly. Mrs. 
E. V. Halbert. Mr. and Mr- Blake 
McDaniel, Miss Ruth Bevels, Mis- 
Dovie Barker, and Mis- Lou Mar
tin. all of Foard City.

There are 550 species of native 
grasses found in Texas, which is 
approximately half of the total 
species found in the entire Unit
ed States.

Toddlers at a British nursery school who learned to p|a, , 
wearing their grotesque gas masks l.ave become so arcuoiumed q] 
that they no longer want to take them cIT (or greater treedom i 
ixcrtion. This fact may sa«c th« ir lives same day. The tots arc prd 
their ability to don the in -ks in a jifiy.

Miniature GOLF TOURNAM!
( f l  A I . I F V IM ,  R O U N D S : T H U R S D A Y  and FKID.tJ
Match (lames.. Sal.. Ju ly 13. Through Sat., luly 

lllc I’ er (la m e  in Tournam ent .Matches

MEN i *
2-Pluyer Flight \ bé

1-t Prize: :i Top Flight 
Golf Balls

Runner - tip 1 T o p  
Flight Golf Ball

C.insolation: 1-t Prize I a r i  j 1
2 Fairway Golf Halls. I i f ;  j

I iRunner-Lp: 1 Fairway- 
Golf Ball.

L A D IE S
16-Player Flight 

First Pi F : .J
(¡•.If F. ....

Runtn-r-Ui F a|
G

Consolati"! : 1st Pr.i 
1 U. 8

Bull

Runner-Up: 1 l" 
Tiger G .if Bali

OYER « 7.00 WORTH of PRIZES WILL HE GIVEN

Crowell Miniature Golf

i
*

GET YOUR
O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S

-At-
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TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD COUNTY:
This is to remind you that I am earnestly and sincerely seeking the office of 

Treasurer of Foard County. I am making every effort possible to see each voter 
personally, but the time for the tirst primary is drawing so near that it is possi
ble I may fail to see some of you. Therefore, I am taking this means to solicit your | 
vote and to thank you in advance for your support.

I his is the second time I have made the race for this office and your support 
in this election will be deeply appreciated. I feel that I am, if elected, fully com
petent to perform the duties of the office in a manner that will meet your approval.

RUTH MARTS, Foard City, Texas
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